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I. SUMMARY INFORMATION 

Name of the Agricultural Heritage System: 

Grape Production System  in JowzanValley, Jowzan Valley, Malayer County, Hamadan Province, I.R. 

Iran 

Requesting Agency:  

Agricultural Planning, Economic and Rural Development Research Institute (APERDRI)- 

Ministry of Agriculture Jahad)MAJ) 

Contributors: Local Community, Agriculture Jahad Organization of the Hamadan  Province, 

Agriculture Jahad  Management of  Malayer, Hamadan Governorate, Malayer Governor, 

Malayer University, Grape and Raisin Research Institute, Malayer Grape Research Center, 

Village Islamic Councils, Malayer Gardeners Cooperative; Hamadan Cultural Heritage, 

Handicraft and Tourism Organization and all Grape value chain stakeholders 

Responsible Ministry (for the government):  

Ministry of Agriculture Jahad, Islamic Republic of Iran 

Location of the Site: Islamic Republic of Iran / Hamadan Province/ Malayer County /Jowzan 

Valley  
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Figure 1-Location of Grape Production System in JowzanValley 

Jowzan Valley is situated in the southeast of the Malayer City; with a distance of 22 km from 

Malayer and borders with villages of Arak city. 
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Accessibility of the site to capital city or major cities

County in Hamadan Province. The site 

city. Distance between Malayer and capital city of t

Malayer and Tehran (capital of Iran) is 386 km.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2- Access Road and Railway ofGrape Production System 

 

Accessibility of the site to capital city or major cities: Jowzan Valley is a part of Malayer 

County in Hamadan Province. The site is located approximately 22 km away from 

istance between Malayer and capital city of the Hamadan Province is 85 km and between 

Malayer and Tehran (capital of Iran) is 386 km. 

Access Road and Railway ofGrape Production System 

JowzanValley 

: Jowzan Valley is a part of Malayer 

away from the  Malayer 

he Hamadan Province is 85 km and between 

Access Road and Railway ofGrape Production System in 
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Area of coverage: Area of the vineyards in Jowzan Valley is approximately 3

Figure 

 

Agro-Ecological zones (For Agriculture, forestry and fisheries):

Temperate, cold  

Wheat, barley and walnut are 

poultry. However, farming animals is practiced as a subsistence farming activity.
 

Topographic Features:  

Jowzan is a valley between the mountainous areas of Zagros Mountains

Climate type: Moderate Mediterranean climate; 

Temperature of the Malayer in cold seasons 

temperate and pleasant during summer. The climate of Malayer was different in the

in comparison with current climate condition;

suitable for animal farming  and agriculture. 

Approximate population (Beneficiary)

Ethnicity/Indigenous Population: 

its geographical position. So that different dialects have been created in the region; Zand, 

Kurdish, Turkish, Kasbi and Nanji are the most important of the diale

of the people is mostly Islam (Twelver Branch of Shia).

 

: Area of the vineyards in Jowzan Valley is approximately 3

Figure 3-Area of the vineyards in Jowzan Valley 

Ecological zones (For Agriculture, forestry and fisheries): 

 produced in addition to grape; Also farmers raise cattle, sheep and 

poultry. However, farming animals is practiced as a subsistence farming activity.

Jowzan is a valley between the mountainous areas of Zagros Mountains. 

Moderate Mediterranean climate; City of Malayer has cool and temperate climate. 

Temperature of the Malayer in cold seasons drops to 20 degrees below

temperate and pleasant during summer. The climate of Malayer was different in the

in comparison with current climate condition; In past there were mass forests and fertile fields 

and agriculture.  

(Beneficiary): 17 villages/ 9063 people  

Ethnicity/Indigenous Population:  Historically the region hosted several

its geographical position. So that different dialects have been created in the region; Zand, 

Kurdish, Turkish, Kasbi and Nanji are the most important of the dialects in the region. Religion 

Islam (Twelver Branch of Shia). 

: Area of the vineyards in Jowzan Valley is approximately 3000 ha. 

 

 

produced in addition to grape; Also farmers raise cattle, sheep and 

poultry. However, farming animals is practiced as a subsistence farming activity. 

City of Malayer has cool and temperate climate. 

below zero. The climate is 

temperate and pleasant during summer. The climate of Malayer was different in the distant past 

there were mass forests and fertile fields 

several ethnic groups due to 

its geographical position. So that different dialects have been created in the region; Zand, 

cts in the region. Religion 
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Main source of livelihood: Agriculture is the main source of livelihood for most people in the 

proposed site.Grape is the most important product in Jowzan Valley. Various by-products like 

Grape Syrup and Raisin Baslogh are produced from grape. Raisin is exported to other provinces 

of Iran and abroad especially to Europe. Animal Husbandry is one of the main activities in the 

site. In 2016, Jowzan Valley had 3000 hectare of vineyards. About 68,500T of grape was 

produced in 2016. Average yield per hectare of vineyards in Jowzan Valley is 22,500 kg.  

Summary Information of Agricultural Heritage System: 

Iran is one of the most appropriate countries for producing grapes and raisins due to its climate 

and weather conditions. In terms of grape varieties, Iran is ranked as the 1
st
 country in the world. 

According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nation report in 2014, 80.3% 

of raisin export in the world has been conducted by Turkey, the United States, Chili, Iran and 

Uzbekistan; and share of Iran in raisin export was 13.79 % on the same year. 

Area planted with grapes inJowzan Valley is approximately 3,000 hectare and grape production 

in the region is around 67000 tons. High grapeyield in the region is one of the special features of 

the region in comparison with other parts of the country.  

Grape and grape- based Production System in Jowzan has a long history.  This system includes 

agricultural, social, economic and environmental factors mixed together to provide a better life 

situation for local people, a distinct opportunity for tourists, and a unique platform to boost rural 

economy.  

In this valley, there are all elements of grape-based value production in the proposed GIAHS 

site. Farmers use Qanat, well, river and other sources of water. Farm management practices are 

of traditionaltype and grape processing is done using traditional methods and tools.  

Production process, history, higher yield per hectare, skill of gardeners in producing grape 

products, important role of grape on inhabitants livelihood and sugar level of Jowzan Valley 

grape in comparison with grape of other parts of Iran, are some of factors that make grapes and 

raisins of Jowzan Valley different from other parts of the country. These characteristics have 

made consumers to prefer grapes and the products which produced in Jowzan Valley than same 

products originated from other places. 

In this proposal, we proposed an action plan to protect and improve the site as a GIAHS. Main 

actions to improve this heritage site include: developing community-based rural tourism , 

protecting  and improving cultural activities, protecting  the GIAHS site landscapes, economic 

development, protecting  experiences, technologies and agricultural traditional knowledge, 

protecting the biodiversity/agriculture and ecosystem; and finaly  Increasing public awareness. 
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II. Description of the Agricultural Heritage System 

2.1. Significance of the proposed GIAHS site 

In grape production, Iran in terms of under-cultivation area holds the 7thrank in the world and 

has the 6
th

 rank in terms of production. Jowzan Valley (Hamadan, Iran) has a long history in 

grape and grape-based production. High level of biodiversity, long history of grape production 

and grape-based products, knowledge and skill of producing grape products with traditional and 

healthy methods, desire to participate in gardening activities, vicinity with the Lashkhardar 

protected zone, presence of Manizan village as a tourist village in the valley, easy access to main 

roads of the country and many tourist attractions are some of the strength points of the region. 

Considering the appropriate geographic location of Malayer, the cultivation of grapes has a long 

historical background. Very old tools for producing raisin and antique grape syrup barrels from 

hundreds of years ago show the long history of this business in this area.  In his poems, "Nezami 

Ganjavi ", the Iranian great poet (800 years ago) highlighted the unique quality of grape and 

grape syrup in this area. 

One of the unique features of the region is uniform structure of vineyards of Jowzan Valley of 

Malayer which resulted in considerable reduction in production costs and facilitated management 

of vineyards. Presence of clay, sand and lime in the soil of the region regulated level soil’s PH 

and provided proper infiltration which is required for proper growth of vines. Another aspect of 

the region is dark color of its soil that elevates sunlight absorption and in turn, growth and 

quality of products; also the region is not affected by strong winds. Because of presence of 

numerous processing plants in the region, major part of the vineyards of the region are under 

culture of grape varieties suitable for production of raisin; proper PH level of soil combined with 

favorable temperature during summer resulted in production of grapes with sugar content higher 

than other parts of Iran and even the world. Considering that area under cultivation of vines is 

relatively higher that most of other horticultural crops and due to the fact that this particular 

product is subject to significant demand in local and foreign market, it would be safe to assume 

that this product may be among the few non-petroleum exports of Iran. Because of proper 

condition of soil, water and climate of the region and also due to high levels of skill and 

experience of the farmers of Jowzan Valley, yield of vineyards in this particular area is 

significantly higher that other regions of Iran; where the average yield of vineyards of Iran is 11 

tons per hectare, average yield of vineyards of Jowzan Valley strands on 22 tons per hectare. 

Quality of raisin produced in the region is very high, so all of the processed products are 

exported to Middle-East region and European countries; currently, export rate of raisin from 

Malayer is between 28,000 to 30,000 tons per year from which about 12,000 tons is from 

products of Jowzan Valley.  
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Production process, history, higher yield per hectare, skill of gardeners in producing grape 

products, important role of grape o

grape in comparison with grape of other parts of Iran, are some of factors that make grapes and 

raisins of Jowzan Valley different from other parts of the country. These characteristics have 

made consumers to prefer grapes and the products which produced in Jowzan Valley than same 

products.  

Products of Jowzan’s vineyards are very sweet. Grape of the vineyards are the best type for 

producing grape syrup. Grape syrup is produced completely traditional

villages. One of the most qualified grape syrups of Iran is being produced in Manizan village by 

local women who learned the method from their ancestors; it is because the village has trained 

Fakhri type that is very suitable variety fo

in Jowzan Valley is completely traditional and healthy, when crops have been harvested at 

October and grapes have been ready to use in syrup production, Cultural Heritage and Tourism 

Organization has held a festival for baking syrup every year. Holding the ceremony causes many 

tourists to travel Jowzan Valley villages to see process of syrup production. In fact, syrup baking 

festival and process of producing syrup are attractive for tourists and persuade

Malayer, Manizan village and Jowzan Valley. Firmness and very light brown color are features 

of the region’s syrup that distinguish it from syrup of other regions. 

 

Figure 4 - Baking syrup ceremony in Manizan, Oc

 

Production process, history, higher yield per hectare, skill of gardeners in producing grape 

products, important role of grape on inhabitants livelihood and sugar level of Jowzan Valley 

grape in comparison with grape of other parts of Iran, are some of factors that make grapes and 

raisins of Jowzan Valley different from other parts of the country. These characteristics have 

nsumers to prefer grapes and the products which produced in Jowzan Valley than same 

Products of Jowzan’s vineyards are very sweet. Grape of the vineyards are the best type for 

producing grape syrup. Grape syrup is produced completely traditional

villages. One of the most qualified grape syrups of Iran is being produced in Manizan village by 

local women who learned the method from their ancestors; it is because the village has trained 

Fakhri type that is very suitable variety for syrup production. Since process of syrup production 

in Jowzan Valley is completely traditional and healthy, when crops have been harvested at 

October and grapes have been ready to use in syrup production, Cultural Heritage and Tourism 

ld a festival for baking syrup every year. Holding the ceremony causes many 

tourists to travel Jowzan Valley villages to see process of syrup production. In fact, syrup baking 

festival and process of producing syrup are attractive for tourists and persuade

Malayer, Manizan village and Jowzan Valley. Firmness and very light brown color are features 

of the region’s syrup that distinguish it from syrup of other regions.  

Baking syrup ceremony in Manizan, October 2017

Production process, history, higher yield per hectare, skill of gardeners in producing grape 

n inhabitants livelihood and sugar level of Jowzan Valley 

grape in comparison with grape of other parts of Iran, are some of factors that make grapes and 

raisins of Jowzan Valley different from other parts of the country. These characteristics have 

nsumers to prefer grapes and the products which produced in Jowzan Valley than same 

Products of Jowzan’s vineyards are very sweet. Grape of the vineyards are the best type for 

producing grape syrup. Grape syrup is produced completely traditionally in Jowzan Valley 

villages. One of the most qualified grape syrups of Iran is being produced in Manizan village by 

local women who learned the method from their ancestors; it is because the village has trained 

r syrup production. Since process of syrup production 

in Jowzan Valley is completely traditional and healthy, when crops have been harvested at 

October and grapes have been ready to use in syrup production, Cultural Heritage and Tourism 

ld a festival for baking syrup every year. Holding the ceremony causes many 

tourists to travel Jowzan Valley villages to see process of syrup production. In fact, syrup baking 

festival and process of producing syrup are attractive for tourists and persuade them to travel 

Malayer, Manizan village and Jowzan Valley. Firmness and very light brown color are features 

  

tober 2017 
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The Jowzan Valley has a fairly good vegetation and vegetation diversity. In comparison with 

sloping sections, on the banks of the Manizan River there is covered with intense and diverse 

vegetation. 

This area has always been an appropriate habitat for animals and birds firstly, because of the 

vicinity to the Lashkar protected zone with an area of  16 hectares, located in a mountainous area 

in the eastern and southeastern parts of the country, and seco

Figure 5 - Supplying grapes and their products in day of baking syrup 

zan Valley has a fairly good vegetation and vegetation diversity. In comparison with 

the banks of the Manizan River there is covered with intense and diverse 

This area has always been an appropriate habitat for animals and birds firstly, because of the 

vicinity to the Lashkar protected zone with an area of  16 hectares, located in a mountainous area 

in the eastern and southeastern parts of the country, and secondly because of the pleasant natural 

Supplying grapes and their products in day of baking syrup 

ceremony, Manizan 

 

zan Valley has a fairly good vegetation and vegetation diversity. In comparison with 

the banks of the Manizan River there is covered with intense and diverse 

This area has always been an appropriate habitat for animals and birds firstly, because of the 

vicinity to the Lashkar protected zone with an area of  16 hectares, located in a mountainous area 

ndly because of the pleasant natural 

Supplying grapes and their products in day of baking syrup 
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environment in terms of water, vegetation and climatic situation.

water springs, different mountainous habitats, rocks and valleys, is an appropriate place for the 

species of mammals, reptiles and birds that live in this area with biological balance.

The topographic condition and natural situation of this habitat is the main factor of sustainability, 

biological balance and the conservation of wildlife in the area. The herbaceous species of 

protected area is over 175 species, which is a 

Diversity of agricultural activities, 

affairs have provided context 

Gardeners of Jowzan Valley villages have cooperated traditionally in managing water, 

the river bed, maintaining Qanats and 

Qanat system is a reliable source of wate

region and crops. Using qanats as source of water goes back to Aryan era; currently 

being used in Jowzan Valley. This unique system and traditional method of irrigation is 

developed by ancient Persian farmers

  

Figure 

In the adverse climatic situation in the world, these vineyards help to protect the environment 

and are considered as a resource of knowledge and information 

of ecology, economics, sociology and cultural affairs.

In general, indigenous agricultural technologies, the location of rural settlements, long

established traditions of farmers to protect the environment are all indic

environment in terms of water, vegetation and climatic situation. Lashgar area, having permanent 

water springs, different mountainous habitats, rocks and valleys, is an appropriate place for the 

iles and birds that live in this area with biological balance.

The topographic condition and natural situation of this habitat is the main factor of sustainability, 

biological balance and the conservation of wildlife in the area. The herbaceous species of 

protected area is over 175 species, which is a valuable genetic resource for the country.

Diversity of agricultural activities, job opportunities and specialized activities in gardening 

affairs have provided context for creating formal and informal economic organizations. 

villages have cooperated traditionally in managing water, 

, maintaining Qanats and Springsand preparing places for drying grape traditionally. 

Qanat system is a reliable source of water which ensures protection of both biodiversity of the 

region and crops. Using qanats as source of water goes back to Aryan era; currently 

being used in Jowzan Valley. This unique system and traditional method of irrigation is 

cient Persian farmers  

Figure 6 - Khane Manizan Qanat, Jowzan Valley

In the adverse climatic situation in the world, these vineyards help to protect the environment 

a resource of knowledge and information for scientific research in the field 

of ecology, economics, sociology and cultural affairs. 

In general, indigenous agricultural technologies, the location of rural settlements, long

established traditions of farmers to protect the environment are all indic

area, having permanent 

water springs, different mountainous habitats, rocks and valleys, is an appropriate place for the 

iles and birds that live in this area with biological balance. 

The topographic condition and natural situation of this habitat is the main factor of sustainability, 

biological balance and the conservation of wildlife in the area. The herbaceous species of this 

genetic resource for the country. 

and specialized activities in gardening 

onomic organizations. 

villages have cooperated traditionally in managing water, cleaning 

pringsand preparing places for drying grape traditionally.  

r which ensures protection of both biodiversity of the 

region and crops. Using qanats as source of water goes back to Aryan era; currently 10 qanats are 

being used in Jowzan Valley. This unique system and traditional method of irrigation is 

Khane Manizan Qanat, Jowzan Valley 

In the adverse climatic situation in the world, these vineyards help to protect the environment 

for scientific research in the field 

In general, indigenous agricultural technologies, the location of rural settlements, long-

established traditions of farmers to protect the environment are all indicative of the balanced 
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relationship between human beings and the relationship between human societies. But the most 

unique universal method is indigenous agricultural technology Protecting plants against freezing 

cold in winter  in Jowzan Valley. 

 

 

Figure 7- Soil covering operation to protect vineyard in freezing cold (2018) 
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2.2. Characteristics of the proposedGIAHS Site 

2.2.1. Food and livelihood security 

Gardening activity in the Joensen region is mostly family-owned. At the time of grape harvest 

and production of it products, no more than 10-year-olds can be found who do not play a role in 

collecting grapes and their products. All family members play a role in grape harvesting, turning 

grapes into raisins and other products, according to their ability. 

Grapes play a major role in providing livelihoods for local people in the region. Residents of the 

Jowzan Valley have been able to produce about 28 products of grapes that are marketable. Some 

of these products are better in terms of consumers tastes than grape produce from other parts of 

the country, so that buyers trust in products have been manufactured by people from the Jowzan 

Valley and are willing to pay more for buying it because buyers of grape products, especially 

grape syrup, are keen to buy grape syrup produced in the villages of the Jowzan Valley, 

especially the Manizan village. Some grape syrup and other grape vinegars buyers are going to 

Jowzan Valley in early October to buy grape syrup and other products. One of the reasons for 

declaring the Manizan village as a tourist destination targeted by the Iranian Heritage, Tourism 

and Handicrafts Organization, is the interest of tourists in the grape products of the region. 

One of  the characteristics of grapes in the area of Jowzan is its low waste compared with other 

agricultural products. Villagers who make grape syrup, produce non-industrial vinegar from 

waste after the dewatering stage, which is also considered to be the best vinegar for consumers. 

A significant number of vinegar consumers are willing to pay more for buying this vinegar than 

industrial vinegar. 

In addition to the role of grapes in the livelihoods of indigenous peoples, grapes and their 

products have many  useful properties. Various  scientific references indicate that grape leaves, 

unripe grapes, raisins, grape peel, grape seed, grape seed extract, grape syrup, grape seed oil and 

grape fruit have many varied properties. 

Grape and grape-based products play direct and indirect roles in the livelihood of more than 95% 

of Jowzan Valley families. Therefore, rarely one can be found that lives in Jowzan Valley and is 

not involved in production, processing or marketing activities of grapes or its products.  

Raisin is a product of grape. Since raisin value chain is longer than grape, the importance of 

producing raisin is higher than grape in job creation. Based on the information provided by the 

Ministry of Agriculture, in order to produce every twenty tons of grape there is a  need 

toapproximately 100 man-days and every five tons of raisin requiresabout 130 man-days (raisin 

production in each hectare of vineyard is 5 tons). Given that the average of raisin production has 

been 145,000 tons during the last 10 years, raisin production in Iran has created 4 million man-

days each year (Central Organization for Rural Cooperatives of Iran in 2014). The number of 

jobs thatarecreated in Hamadan Province for raisin production is 1,800,000 man-days in Iran and 
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in Malayer County is 980,000 man

2014). Almost all Malayer grapes 

Malayer’s villages;especially villages located in 

creation. Accordingly more 

production. Almost 100% of households in 

Figure 

is 980,000 man-days (Central Organization for Rural Cooperatives of Iran in 

Malayer grapes are produced in villages, so grape and raisin production in 

especially villages located in Jowzan Valleyperform an

. Accordingly more than 90% of villagers’ income depends 

production. Almost 100% of households in Jowzan Valley villages have vineyard. 

 

 

 
 

Figure 8 - Grape and Its Food Products 

 

ation for Rural Cooperatives of Iran in 

in villages, so grape and raisin production in 

perform an effective role in job 

 on grape and raisin 

villages have vineyard.  
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Figure 9- Manizan 

 

 

Manizan village vineyard- a rural woman is harvesting grapea rural woman is harvesting grape 
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Figure Figure 10-- A  farmer family in Jowzan Valley  
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Figure 11 - Using Branches 

Surroundings for Creating Handicrafts to produce Income

 

Using Branches of Morvar (a type of willow) Planted in

Surroundings for Creating Handicrafts to produce Income

 

Morvar (a type of willow) Planted in Vineyards 

Surroundings for Creating Handicrafts to produce Income 
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Figure 12 - Raisin processing and packaging inanIndustrial Complex, Malayer

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Raisin processing and packaging inanIndustrial Complex, Malayer

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Raisin processing and packaging inanIndustrial Complex, Malayer 
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2.2.1.1. Grape plantationarea and production in Jowzan Valley 

Area planted with grapes inJowzan Valley is approximately 3,000 hectare and grape production 

in the region is around 67000 tons. High grapeyield in the region is one of the special features of 

the region in comparison with other parts of the country. Most of the times, national top grape 

farmers are selected from Jowzan. They includefarmers who harvest more than 100 tons of 

grapesper hectare.   

 

2.2.1.2. The status of Malayer in the national and global grape production 
According to reports which were published in 2012 by Food and Agriculture Organization of the 

United Nation, the area under cultivation of grape in the world is 6,969,000 hectares. In 2012, 

Iran has had 3% of area planted with vines and 3.2% of grape production in the world.Share of 

Iran from grape production reached 4.4% in 2016. 

 

Table 1 - Production and area planted of grape in  Iran and World 

Area planted (1,000 hectare)  

Year 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2016 

Iran 315 315 300 221 235 221 212 215 290 290 316 

World 7366 7388 7257 7165 7163 7084 7051 6969 7108 7124 7096 

Share 

(%) 

4.3 4.3 4.1 3.1 3.3 3.1 3 3.1 4 4 4.4 

Production (1,000 tons)    

Year 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2016 

Iran 2964 2500 2000 2256 2305 2256 2113 2150 2753 3049 3420 

World 67406 67254 65422 67461 68294 67460 69992 67067 76446 74499 77438 

Share 

(%) 

4.4 3.7 3.1 3.3 3.4 3.3 3 3.2 3.6 4 4 

Resource: Central Organization for Rural Cooperatives of Iran  

Available information shows that Malayer grape growers play an important role in grape 

production inIran. About 54% of grape production in the province is produced in Malayer, 

according to reports from Hamadan Province Agriculture Jihad Organization reports. Based on 

published data, 7.36% of Iran’s grape is produced in Malayer County. Also 0.33% of the world 

grape was produced in Malayer in 2014. 

2.2.1.3. The status of Malayer in the national and global raisin production 
Iran is located in the first place in terms of raisin varieties. Iran is one of the most appropriate 

countries for producing grapes and raisins due to its climate and weather conditions.  

According to the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nation report in 2014, 80.3% 

of raisin export in the world has been conducted by Turkey, the United States, Chili, Iran and 

Uzbekistan; and share of Iran in raisin export was 13.79 % on the same year (table 2).  

With 61 raisin production factories, Malayer is one of the most important areas for raisin 

production and trade. On the base of Malayer Agriculture Jihad Organization management, 

license for exporting almost 28618 tons of Iran’s raisins has been issued by Malayer Customs 
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Administration. In fact about 3.86% of Iran’s exporting raisins were exported through Malayer 

Customs Administration in 2014.  

Target markets for Malayer raisins are 26 countries; the most important markets in 2015 were 

included respectively Iraq, Russia, Ukraine, Libya, Kazakhstan, Belarus, Romania, India, South 

Korea and Italy.  

Table 2 - Amount of Iran’s raisins export and top 3 exporters in 2014 (tons) 

Country Export Percent 

Turkey 260200 12.35 

The United States 126717 17.11 

Iran 102200 13.79 

Chili 61000 8.23 

Uzbekistan 48700 6.57 

Other countries  142000 19.17 

Total  740817 100 

Malayer 28618 3.86% of the world export 

and 28% of Iran export 

Source: TradeMap 

2.2.1.4. Grape -Based products Jowzan Valley 

The processed products of grape can be consumed in all seasons. Products of grape contain 

different types of mineral, sugars, acids and vitamins. Some of the products and methods of their 

production based on common traditional method used in Jowzan Valley are mentioned as 

follows:  

Verjuice: Grape is juicy in July (unripe grape); Verjuice is a highly acidic juice made by 

pressing unripe grape.  

Powdered unripe grapes:It is produced through drying ghoreh or scum of unripe grape 

(ghoreh) and then powdering them.  

Unripe grape (Ghoreh): First, clean ghoreh; second, wash them; and then put them in a 

container with water. After a while, it takes a taste which can be used in cooking as a seasoning.  

Vinegar: first, washing grapes and then put them on a container and close its lid, until turn into 

vinegar.  

Natural grape juice: After washinggrape, press it to separate juice from pulp. The obtained 

juice is purified by using specific soil. The natural juice can be maintained in cool temperature 

for some days.  

Grape concentrate: Grape is concentrated by using vacuum in an industrial method.  

Green dried grape: It is the most important dried fruit that is produced in the region. First, they 

harvest grapes; then mix water with two substances called pollen and green oil. After that they 
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put the grapes into prepared water through a basket for one minute and then spread them against 

the sun. Acidic property of the pollen makes the grapes dry faster and green oil pre

fromchanging grapes’ color. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 13- Harvested Grapes Being Transported to be Processed to Raisin

Figure 

put the grapes into prepared water through a basket for one minute and then spread them against 

the sun. Acidic property of the pollen makes the grapes dry faster and green oil pre

Harvested Grapes Being Transported to be Processed to Raisin

Figure 14 - Grapes Spread on the Ground 

put the grapes into prepared water through a basket for one minute and then spread them against 

the sun. Acidic property of the pollen makes the grapes dry faster and green oil prevents 

Harvested Grapes Being Transported to be Processed to Raisin 
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Figure 15 - Drying grape through a traditional method to produce green raisin (Malayer- Jowzan) 
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Figure 

 

Figure 16-Drying grape to produce green raisin 
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Dried grapes using the shade dry method

sun to be dried. The process has taken 2 to 3 months and because the 

they stay green; drying grape through hanging 

Grape syrup (honey syrup): 

The grapevine products of the Goshen valley are very sweet and therefore the most suitable 

grape variety for grape syrup production.  

prepared in a completely traditional way. One of the most 

produced in this valley, which 

women who formulate the production of syrups from their ancestors produce it.

Among the characteristics of the grape 

regions, is "firmness" and "very bright brown color".

After picking grapes, putting them into an area with four walls like a cubic with approximately 

700 kg capacity, taking their juice and then passing the grap

juice is spilling over on a barrel or a pottery container called “taqar” and then adding a specific 

soil called syrup soil which contains lime to clarify grape juice. Scum of grape juice has been 

deposited through the action.  

A day after the grape juice was prepared; furnace for cooking syrup will be turn on. The furnace 

usually has seven holes and fire runs out of them; seven copper containers have been placed on 

the furnace burners and then pour the grape juice into

containers until they turn into syrup. 

First the syrup turn to color and shape of honey, hence it is called honey syrup or red syrup. 

Time of making syrup is after harvest of grape and almost last of September.

 

 

 

 

 

  

Figure 

Dried grapes using the shade dry method: Put the grapes inside the house and away from the 

sun to be dried. The process has taken 2 to 3 months and because the grape

they stay green; drying grape through hanging is usually used for household consumption. 

 

The grapevine products of the Goshen valley are very sweet and therefore the most suitable 

grape variety for grape syrup production.  In the villages of Jowzan valley, grape syrup is 

prepared in a completely traditional way. One of the most high-quality Iranian grape syrup

in this valley, which they use from a good variety of grapes (Fakhri), and skilled 

women who formulate the production of syrups from their ancestors produce it.

Among the characteristics of the grape syrup, which distinguishes it from grape 

regions, is "firmness" and "very bright brown color". 

After picking grapes, putting them into an area with four walls like a cubic with approximately 

700 kg capacity, taking their juice and then passing the grape juice through a filter. The filtered 

juice is spilling over on a barrel or a pottery container called “taqar” and then adding a specific 

soil called syrup soil which contains lime to clarify grape juice. Scum of grape juice has been 

 

A day after the grape juice was prepared; furnace for cooking syrup will be turn on. The furnace 

usually has seven holes and fire runs out of them; seven copper containers have been placed on 

the furnace burners and then pour the grape juice into the copper containers. After that heat the 

containers until they turn into syrup.  

First the syrup turn to color and shape of honey, hence it is called honey syrup or red syrup. 

Time of making syrup is after harvest of grape and almost last of September.

Figure 17 - Grape syrup are cooked in big pots 

: Put the grapes inside the house and away from the 

grapesare far from the sun 

usually used for household consumption.  

The grapevine products of the Goshen valley are very sweet and therefore the most suitable 

zan valley, grape syrup is 

quality Iranian grape syrup is 

a good variety of grapes (Fakhri), and skilled 

women who formulate the production of syrups from their ancestors produce it. 

h distinguishes it from grape syrup in other 

After picking grapes, putting them into an area with four walls like a cubic with approximately 

e juice through a filter. The filtered 

juice is spilling over on a barrel or a pottery container called “taqar” and then adding a specific 

soil called syrup soil which contains lime to clarify grape juice. Scum of grape juice has been 

A day after the grape juice was prepared; furnace for cooking syrup will be turn on. The furnace 

usually has seven holes and fire runs out of them; seven copper containers have been placed on 

the copper containers. After that heat the 

First the syrup turn to color and shape of honey, hence it is called honey syrup or red syrup.  

Time of making syrup is after harvest of grape and almost last of September. 
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Figure 18 - Stages of Processing Grape Syrup in Jowzan Valley

 

Foam syrup: Foam that is separated from surface of honey syrup has been

separately. 

White syrup: In order to prepar

knead it by a piece of wood or hand without adding anything until it becomes firm and white like 

flour dough.  

Grape paste: usually it is obtained from sour and unripe grapes. Cooking process needs less 

time than preparing honey syrup. It has sweet

Oxymel(Sekanjabin in Persian)

concentrated, some vinegar or taqa

can be used in sweet drinks and Persian 

Sajogh: Local women usually before baking 

some nuts like walnut and almond; while 

the syrup. The obtained products are similar 

Starch Basloq: at the time of baking honey syrup, while it brings to boil, some of the syrup has 

been separated for making starch basloq. Then the separated syrup will mix with starch; after that 

the mixture will wrap in a cloth to sweat; next walnut or almond will add

it will be divided into small pieces. They place in front of the sun to be dried. After this step, the 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Stages of Processing Grape Syrup in Jowzan Valley

oam that is separated from surface of honey syrup has been

prepare white syrup, first left red syrup aside for a few days; then 

knead it by a piece of wood or hand without adding anything until it becomes firm and white like 

lly it is obtained from sour and unripe grapes. Cooking process needs less 

time than preparing honey syrup. It has sweet-sour taste.  

in Persian): While honey syrup is preparing and before it start to be 

concentrated, some vinegar or taqaj pickle is added to the syrup; now Sekanjabin is ready and 

can be used in sweet drinks and Persian traditional medicine.  

ocal women usually before baking syrup prepare a thread and pass the threat through 

some nuts like walnut and almond; while the syrup is concentrated, they will dip the threat into 

the syrup. The obtained products are similar to chocolate and called Sajogh. 

: at the time of baking honey syrup, while it brings to boil, some of the syrup has 

been separated for making starch basloq. Then the separated syrup will mix with starch; after that 

the mixture will wrap in a cloth to sweat; next walnut or almond will add 

it will be divided into small pieces. They place in front of the sun to be dried. After this step, the 

Stages of Processing Grape Syrup in Jowzan Valley 

oam that is separated from surface of honey syrup has been collected to consume 

white syrup, first left red syrup aside for a few days; then 

knead it by a piece of wood or hand without adding anything until it becomes firm and white like 

lly it is obtained from sour and unripe grapes. Cooking process needs less 

hile honey syrup is preparing and before it start to be 

ekanjabin is ready and 

prepare a thread and pass the threat through 

the syrup is concentrated, they will dip the threat into 

to chocolate and called Sajogh.  

: at the time of baking honey syrup, while it brings to boil, some of the syrup has 

been separated for making starch basloq. Then the separated syrup will mix with starch; after that 

 to the mixture. Finally 

it will be divided into small pieces. They place in front of the sun to be dried. After this step, the 
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pieces situate in a container and store in a cool place to be granulated; now Basloq is ready to 

use.  

Flour Basloq (Arosh): The method of preparation is similar to that of starch basloq, except that 

Arosh flour has been used instead of starch.  

Miagho (Masghati): It is prepared as like as basloq. The cookie does not need sweating and 

other steps. While the syrup brings to boil, it is mixed with starch or arosh flour and walnut, 

almond or other nuts and then coriander seed. Let it cook a little, then cool it and in the end it 

will be ready to use.  

Tahkhineh: When the syrup brings to boil, Arosh flour will be added and let it to boil for a 

while until it becomes firm.  

Saghzineh: Honey syrup has been boiled more until it completely becomes firm and viscose like 

saghez.  

Grape Jam: grape juice can be replaced by sugar in preparation different types of jam like apple 

and quince jams.  

Taqaj Pickle: grape scum is used to prepare taqaj pickle. Pour the scum into a bowl and left 

them aside to become sour like vinegar. Then add some water into it and boil it. The obtained 

pickle can be added into all kinds of pickle.  

Grape Seed Oil: if grape which is used in syrup preparation was Fakhri type, the grape seed can 

be separated and used in grape seed oil production.  

Grape Kohl: Kohl can be produced through separated seed of grape.  

Pakobeh Halva: place a pan over heat, roast flour until its color changes. Then heat honey 

syrup, add some animal oil into it, stir well. In next step, the warm syrup add into the roasted 

flour and mix them well. After that knead the mixture until it becomes smooth. Spread halva 

onto a wide tray. Sprinkle sesame on top and then cut it into small pieces.  

Sesame Halva: roast black sesame over heat, and then crush it completely using a grinder. After 

that roast flour over heat and mix with the crushed sesame and warm honey syrup. The obtained 

dough is divided into small and optional pieces.  

Walnut Halva: the method of preparation is similar to sesame halva, except that walnut is 

replaced with sesame.  

TarHalva: it is prepared very simple and faster than other types of halva. Its ingredients include 

roasted flour, grape syrup and oil.  
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Nutrient Halva: it is similar to firm white syrup; and is very hard and frangible.  

 

2.2.1.5. Medical advantages of grape and its products 

In short, grape leaves are astringent. Young grape leaves teas help to treat Dysentery. It is useful 

to. It helps to treat gout and jaundice, eliminate vomitand stop bleeding. It is effective in care of 

circulatory system disorders related to puberty and menopause times. Grape leaves tea is useful 

for treating varicose vein.  

Also Ghoreh (Un-ripe grape) has medical benefits; it is a cold and astringent product based on 

Persian traditional medicine. It is useful in treatment of oral mucous edema and soft gums. 

Verjuice helps to treat obesity.Scurvy which is a disease resulting from a lack of vitamin C, can 

be treated by verjuice. Verjuice contains Potassium Tartrate which is very effective in treating 

Sciatica and acute rheumatism.Verjuice can boost liver function. It is useful in treating 

jaundice.Drinking verjuice causes girl puberty start younger and also menstruation occurs. It 

excretes heat and bile of the body and also disinfects the intestines.Gargling verjuice can help to 

relieve swollen throat.  

Grape as fruit balances the body’s temperaments, it is very healthy and nutritious, clarifies lungs 

and breast, it is effective in treatment of pulmonary tuberculosis and pertussis and is used to treat 

dysentery.  It is useful for treating gout.Grape prevent from forming blood clot in arteries. It is 

useful for people with cardiovascular and nervous diseasesand  helps to treat constipation. Grape 

regulates blood sugar and people with low blood sugar level can eat the fruit several times in a 

day. Due to sugar level that there is in grape, some people assume incorrectly that it can cause of 

weight gain or increase in blood sugar level. However, people with diabetes are able to use the 

fruit together with other fruits in accordance with prescribed calorie.  

Grape is the best fruit for people want to lose its weight and clean its body of uric acid, gallstone 

and chronic intoxication (lead and mercury poisoning). These people must only eat grape juice 

for two days per week and get grape juice diet. So that they should just drink fresh grape juice 

for two days in each week. In each day, almost 2 kg grape must be used and they should not eat 

other foods during these two days. They can only drink water.  

Raisin is a nutritious dried fruit and like other dried fruits can be found in all whole year. It has 

high energy, low fat and low sodium. Therefore, eating raisin would be very useful for 

individuals with low sodium regimen.Raisin can boost body energy. Raisin can prevent a sharp 

reduction in blood sugar level and its fluctuations. It can increase people accuracy and 

concentration, especially in students at the exam time. Raisin is an antioxidant food which 

prevents cell destruction. It plays a crucial role in bones’ health and also it can prevent 
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osteoporosis. Therefore, it is useful for women before menopause. Raisin is a good

vitamin D, estrogen hormone, 

Grape skin has cold and dry nature in Persian traditional medicine. Grape skin 

burned; the obtained ashes will be used to treat many injuries. 

astringent and helps to treat diarrhea. 

seed is used to treat people with tuberculosis. Burned grape seed is harmful for those with a poor 

bladder and kidneys.  

Grape seed extract contains pro

prevent cell destruction resulting of free radicals. The antioxidant can repair and restore 

connective tissues and helps enzymes’ activities.  Grape seed is anti

peptic ulcer disease.  

Grape syrup can improve and cure weakness in body and in

syrup and milk and almond ground; then give 2 to 3 cup daily to patients to gain their strengths 

as fast as possible.  

Grape seed oilincludes tannin and oil. It 

(omega-6) which is an essential fatty acid. 

anthocyanidin. Grape seed oil 

oil can heat body; the oil is anti

tiredness and fatigue of muscles after sport. 

Grape juice as a face washing solution is very useful for women. If 

of cotton into grape juice and rubbed on their face, wait 10 minute to dry, 

faces with mixture of lukewarm water and baking soda, they wil

(Nejatian, 2013). 

 

osteoporosis. Therefore, it is useful for women before menopause. Raisin is a good

hormone, iron, potassium, calcium and vitamin B.  

Grape skin has cold and dry nature in Persian traditional medicine. Grape skin 

the obtained ashes will be used to treat many injuries. Also grape seed is tannin and 

to treat diarrhea. it can reduce urine and sperm secretion. Powder of grape 

seed is used to treat people with tuberculosis. Burned grape seed is harmful for those with a poor 

pro-anthocyanidin (PCO) which is a powerful antioxidant and can 

l destruction resulting of free radicals. The antioxidant can repair and restore 

connective tissues and helps enzymes’ activities.  Grape seed is anti-allergy and help to treat 

Grape syrup can improve and cure weakness in body and inside organs. In this case, mix grape 

syrup and milk and almond ground; then give 2 to 3 cup daily to patients to gain their strengths 

includes tannin and oil. It contains a large amount of vitamin 

6) which is an essential fatty acid. Antioxidant that exists in grape seed oil called pro

anthocyanidin. Grape seed oil in Iran has two usages: cosmetics and cooking usages. Grape seed 

oil can heat body; the oil is anti-constipation.Rubbing grape seed oil on skin body can remove 

tiredness and fatigue of muscles after sport.  

Grape juice as a face washing solution is very useful for women. If women have

of cotton into grape juice and rubbed on their face, wait 10 minute to dry, 

faces with mixture of lukewarm water and baking soda, they will have a smooth and shiny face

 

Figure 19- Raisins 

osteoporosis. Therefore, it is useful for women before menopause. Raisin is a good source of 

Grape skin has cold and dry nature in Persian traditional medicine. Grape skin is dried and 

Also grape seed is tannin and 

perm secretion. Powder of grape 

seed is used to treat people with tuberculosis. Burned grape seed is harmful for those with a poor 

anthocyanidin (PCO) which is a powerful antioxidant and can 

l destruction resulting of free radicals. The antioxidant can repair and restore 

allergy and help to treat 

side organs. In this case, mix grape 

syrup and milk and almond ground; then give 2 to 3 cup daily to patients to gain their strengths 

contains a large amount of vitamin E and Linoleic Acid 

in grape seed oil called pro-

has two usages: cosmetics and cooking usages. Grape seed 

oil on skin body can remove 

women have dipped a piece 

of cotton into grape juice and rubbed on their face, wait 10 minute to dry, and then wash their 

l have a smooth and shiny face 
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2.2.2. Agro-biodiversity 

2.2.2.1. Geographical Features 

Geographic and socioeconomic context 

Malayer County is a county in Hamadan Province of Iran. The county with area of 3210 square 

km is situated in the southeast of Hamadan province. The capital of the county is Malayer; this is 

the second largest county of the Province after city of Hamadan. Malayer has extensive 

agricultural lands and large rural population. The county is bordered with Hamadan and 

Tuyserkan to the north and by Nahavand County to the west. Also Malayer has been bounded by 

Borujerd County, Lorestan Province to the south and by Arak, Markazi Province to the east.  

Population of Malayer has varied throughout seasons; however, population of the county has 

grown dramatically in the late of summer and early of spring (the season of agricultural 

activities). Due to seasonal human migration, the immigrant population is not included in total 

population of the county and city; nevertheless, the human population of Malayer was 287,982 

persons based on the National Census held in 2011. The population of Malayer was 153,747 

people in 2011; in 2016, population of Malayer reached to 170,237. The county has the second 

largest population in the Province (National Census 2016).  

Jowzan Valley is a fertile valley which is located in the southeast of Malayer, 22 km from the 

city and linked to western villages of Arak.  

Jowzan Valley is a green valley. The whole region is like a green gem from late of March to 

early of the autumn when leaves start falling. The valley is green and covered with grass and 

plant if you look at the beautiful and heavenly scene from the top of mountains. It's beauties 

attracts the attention of any viewer. Across a river which stream of Gamasa village and join 

Haram-Abad River is full of pleasant and various trees and vineyards. Lashkhardar protected 

zone, Jowzan village, Manizan tourist village, Babolqani darband and Gamasa, as well as several 

springs and groves with very pleasant climate are located in the region. Grape and its products, 

especially raisins, are very famous in Iran. Grape by-products are being produced traditionally in 

the region from the ancient past. 
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Figure 

Walnut is also one of the main products for inhabitants of the Jowzan Valley villages. There are 

44 deep wells, 10 Qanats, 20 permanent springs, 39 seasonal springs and a permanent river in the 

region (multimedia database of Iran villages) which provided a

wheat, barley, alfalfa and onobrychis. The availability of water resources and relatively 

appropriate rangelands has made the villagers to engage in raising goats and sheep and keeping 

cattle and calves, in addition to agric

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 20 - Vineyards in Jowzan Valley 

Walnut is also one of the main products for inhabitants of the Jowzan Valley villages. There are 

Qanats, 20 permanent springs, 39 seasonal springs and a permanent river in the 

region (multimedia database of Iran villages) which provided a suitable platform for planting 

wheat, barley, alfalfa and onobrychis. The availability of water resources and relatively 

appropriate rangelands has made the villagers to engage in raising goats and sheep and keeping 

cattle and calves, in addition to agricultural activities.  

Figure 21 - Jowzan groves 

 

Walnut is also one of the main products for inhabitants of the Jowzan Valley villages. There are 

Qanats, 20 permanent springs, 39 seasonal springs and a permanent river in the 

suitable platform for planting 

wheat, barley, alfalfa and onobrychis. The availability of water resources and relatively 

appropriate rangelands has made the villagers to engage in raising goats and sheep and keeping 
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Figure 22

 

22 - Jowzan Valley Vineyards- Manizan village

 

Manizan village 
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Natural Surrounded 

Jowzan Valley is surrounded by highlands from north and south. Lashkhardar Mountains are the 

most important highlands in the region which have been supplying water resources of permanent 

and non-permanent springs of the villages situated in Jowzan Valley. Northern and southern 

highlands of Jowzan Valley have been adjusting temperature of the region and increasing 

rainfall.  

In the highlands, springs join to each other and form river. Due to the erosion of upper soils and 

their deposition on the bed, fertile and alluvial soils are produced (Amayesh Pajohe Pars 

Consulting Engineers, 2009).  

 

Table 3 - The most important peripheral characteristics of Jowzan Valley 

Natural 

location 

Climate 
General 

slope 

direction 

Natural 

disaster 
Flora Land use 

Water 

resource Type 
Mean of 

temperature 

Mean 

of 

rainfall 

Foothills-

valley 

Cold 

and 

semi-

arid 

13.1 316.7 
East to 

west 

Flood, 

hail and 

frost 

Ungernia, 

Scolymus 

Maculates 

Compositae and 

Cirsium arvense 

Gardens, 

agricultural 

lands and 

rangelands 

Well, 

Qanat, 

river and 

springs 

Source: Strategic study plan on structure of touristic villages- Manizan village (2009)  

Flora of the rangelands is very rich and has high diversity. Flora of the region is semi-steppe and 

there are various plants, bushes, shrubs and trees in the region.  

The villages has farmlands and fruit, walnut and almond gardens. There are also large vineyards 

at the villages of the region, which have spread around the villages.  

  
  

Land use 

Lands of Jowzan Valley are situated in a region that there are semi-dense rangelands on foothills 

area. Rangelands have changed to low- density area in some regions of southern highland.  

Classes of national lands are determined as complexes of trees along the river, under name of 

vineyards and mix lands for gardening and agriculture.  
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Soils of the region is classifying from low deep to semi deep, which has a light to medium 

texture with lots of pebbles. Limitation in depth of soil and presence of pebbles and ups and 

down on land are some of the basic problems in the region. 

 

Figure 23- Malayer  GIS map 

   

Geology 

From geology point of view, Jowzan Valley is bed of river and valley composed of sedimentary 

and alluvial substances. Agriculture and residence lands are formed in the bed. In northern part 

of the valley, the diversity of geological formations is less, so that the formations are related to 

Jurassic period and composed of sand and schist. However, in southern part of the valley there 

are Upper Cretaceous and Jurassic formations, which include sandstone, quartz, conglomerate, 

and dolomite. Steep slope and erosion with high intensity are the specific features of the area 

(Amayesh Pajohe Pars Consulting Engineers 2009).  
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Natural Disasters 

Flood: As mentioned there is a river in the area of Jowzan Valley. Therefore it is natural that 

flood will occur in the river during high water seasons and also because of factors such as 

destruction or flora and trees next to the river. According to residents, although the river has 

overflowed sometimes, but it has not caused damages. The only flood in the river which caused 

damage was occurred in 1963.  

Drought: Drought is another natural phenomenon that has occurred extremely in recent years. 

Droughts have also occurred in the area of Jowzan Valley. So that some Qanats of the villages 

located in the area are now completely dry and others has low level of water. Based on the 

villagers, in 2000 and 2001 water shortages and droughts has caused some of vineyards and trees 

to be dried.  

Earthquake: The area is situated at a low relative risk zone, according to earthquake zoning map 

of the International Institute of Earthquake Engineering and Seismology.  

About 3 earthquakes with magnitude 3 Richter at least were occurred from 1968 to 2008 in the 

area. Magnitude scales of the occurred earthquakes were between 3 to 4.2 Richter (Amayesh 

Pajohe Pars Consulting Engineers 2009).  

Population, ethnicity and language of Jowzan Valley villages 

Jowzan Valley included 17 villages; in 2016 the human population was reported 9063 people. 

Due to being located in a longitudinal valley about 26 km, as well as the presence of the Manizan 

River streamed of Gamasa highlands and attractive valleys and producing grape and its products, 

each village of the valley has its own specific capabilities. Some of the villages located in the 

area include Jowzan, Manizan, Tusk-e Sofla, Tusk-e Olya, Qaleh-ye Baba Khan, Babolqani and 

Gol Gol which has more agricultural capabilities.  

Residents of Jowzan Valley are speaking Turkish and Persian; and local dialect of the area is 

Pahlavi. The dialect is a mix dialect of Luri and Laki languages. As classification of ethnic 

groups in Iran is based on language, the majority of Jowzan Valley residents are Lurs. 
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2.2.2.2. Agricultural Products

About 26.30% of Malayer population 

Iran, 2011). There are two types of farming in the County: dry and irrigated farming. The most 

important crops in Malayer are wheat (50125 tons), barley (1432

which are planted in gardens include grape (222773 tons), almond (3033 tons) walnut (9776 

tons), cherry, apricot and apple; some of the corps like grape and apricot have been exported as 

fresh fruits and dried fruits (Agric

Grape is the most important crops in Malayer which is planted in the cou

are produced from grape like grape syrup, basloq and raisin. Malayer raisins 

other provinces of Iran and abroad especially Europe. Animal husbandry is one 

activities in Malayer which is performed traditionally; raising sheep, goat, caw and cattle is 

common in the county. In 2014,

tons, 6817 tons and 436 tons (Agriculture
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Agricultural Products 

% of Malayer population are employed in agricultural activities (statistical center of 

Iran, 2011). There are two types of farming in the County: dry and irrigated farming. The most 

important crops in Malayer are wheat (50125 tons), barley (14326 tons) and sugar beet. Products 

which are planted in gardens include grape (222773 tons), almond (3033 tons) walnut (9776 

tons), cherry, apricot and apple; some of the corps like grape and apricot have been exported as 

fresh fruits and dried fruits (Agriculture  Jahad organization of the Hamadan province, 2015).

Grape is the most important crops in Malayer which is planted in the cou

grape like grape syrup, basloq and raisin. Malayer raisins 

inces of Iran and abroad especially Europe. Animal husbandry is one 

which is performed traditionally; raising sheep, goat, caw and cattle is 

common in the county. In 2014, the beef, chicken and fish production were respective

tons, 6817 tons and 436 tons (Agriculture Jahad organization of the Hamadan province, 2015).

 

Figure 24 - Villages of Jowzan Valley Map 

activities (statistical center of 

Iran, 2011). There are two types of farming in the County: dry and irrigated farming. The most 

6 tons) and sugar beet. Products 

which are planted in gardens include grape (222773 tons), almond (3033 tons) walnut (9776 

tons), cherry, apricot and apple; some of the corps like grape and apricot have been exported as 

organization of the Hamadan province, 2015). 

Grape is the most important crops in Malayer which is planted in the county. Various products 

grape like grape syrup, basloq and raisin. Malayer raisins are exported to 

inces of Iran and abroad especially Europe. Animal husbandry is one the main 

which is performed traditionally; raising sheep, goat, caw and cattle is 

, chicken and fish production were respectively 3375 

organization of the Hamadan province, 2015). 
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Figure 25 - Animals carry loads in a vineyard in Jowzan village

Some of the livestock product

in the county. Malayer County had 20724 hectare gardens in 2014; 10389 hectare of the gardens 

was vineyard. Grape production on the county was 222773 tons in 2014. Malayer County has 

ranked first among other counties in t

Hamadan province, 2015). The average yield per hectare of vineyards in Malayer is 22,500 kg 

(Agriculture Jahad Organization of the Hamadan p

 

 

Animals carry loads in a vineyard in Jowzan village

 

ivestock products particularly oil, cheese and Kashk are important exporting goods 

in the county. Malayer County had 20724 hectare gardens in 2014; 10389 hectare of the gardens 

was vineyard. Grape production on the county was 222773 tons in 2014. Malayer County has 

ranked first among other counties in term of grape production (Agriculture organization of the 

Hamadan province, 2015). The average yield per hectare of vineyards in Malayer is 22,500 kg 

Organization of the Hamadan province, 2015). 

 

 
Animals carry loads in a vineyard in Jowzan village 

  

ashk are important exporting goods 

in the county. Malayer County had 20724 hectare gardens in 2014; 10389 hectare of the gardens 

was vineyard. Grape production on the county was 222773 tons in 2014. Malayer County has 

erm of grape production (Agriculture organization of the 

Hamadan province, 2015). The average yield per hectare of vineyards in Malayer is 22,500 kg 
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Table 4 - Livestocks in Villages of Jozan Valley Region 

# Village Goat 
Sheep and 

Lamp 

Cattle 

(Hybrid 

Breeds) 

(Cattle) 

Foreign 

Breeds 

Cattle and 

Calf 

Cattle and 

Calf 

(Local 

Breeds) 

1 Babolqani 180 1795 65 0 122 55 

2 Tusk-e Sofla 130 423 28 0 64 36 

3 Tusk-e Olya 57 294 77 0 132 51 

4 Jowzan 499 1764 274 21 312 17 

5 Cheshmeh Ghazi 0 0 0 0 0 0 

6 Kheir Abad 0 0 0 0 6 0 

7 
Qaleh-ye Baba 

Khan 
116 406 33 0 46 13 

8 Qaleh-ye Jowzan 125 616 31 0 46 15 

9 Koleh Bid 109 380 6 0 6 0 

10 Kahriz 211 627  0  0 

11 Gol Gol 16 489 17 0 20 3 

12 Gamasa 392 2141 40 0 67 27 

13 Manizan 41 451 82 0 111 29 

Sum 1876 9386 653 21 932 246 

Source:  Malayer Agriculture Jahad Management 

2.2.2.3. Grape varieties in Jowzan Valley 

All of the site is under cultivation of Vitisvinifera variety; considering that vine cultivation in 

Malayer region, especially in Jowzan Valley has been predominant for a very long time,this area 

has a very rich germplasm. However, because pf special features and considerable marketability 

of White Seedless (white raisin or Soltana) grape, this particular crop is predominate variety 

cultivated in vineyards of the region. It should be noted that Malayer Grape (Vine) Research 

Center has about 130 varieties of vine under cultivation and Research Institute for Grapes and 

Raisin (RIGR) of University of Malyer is studying 60 varieties of vine in its vineyards to 

evaluate their compatibility with region.  

The most important varieties of grape in Jowzan Valley include: White Seedless, Red Seedless, 

Sahebi (Mirzaee), Ahmad Molaee, Asghari, Fakhri, Yaghoti, White Rish Baba (Mongha), White 

Grape, Khalili, Kolaiee and Shahani. Some of grape varieties of Jowzan district are as follows 

(Statistical Center of Iran and Ministry of Agriculture Database, 1998) 
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Figure 26- Grape varieties in Jowzan Valley 
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Seedless Grape: the grape is called also raisin grape and founded in white

This is the best kind of grape in the region from villagers’ point of view. The varie

in whole area of Malayer and Jowzan

seedless. A cluster of the grape is relatively long with medium congestion; it is the best variety 

for producing raisin. Its growth is high and m

been dedicated to the variety. The grape has harvested in September and is a medium

variety. Its yield per hectare in natural condition is 22.5 tons (if it does not get frostbite). 

The grape contains 200gr/lit sugar, 5gr/lit acid, 27

vitamin per 100gr dry matter. Raisin and syrup are products of the 

fruit. 

: the grape is called also raisin grape and founded in white

This is the best kind of grape in the region from villagers’ point of view. The varie

in whole area of Malayer and Jowzan Valley. Shape of one single grape is small circle and it is 

seedless. A cluster of the grape is relatively long with medium congestion; it is the best variety 

for producing raisin. Its growth is high and more than 95% of Jowzan Valley

been dedicated to the variety. The grape has harvested in September and is a medium

variety. Its yield per hectare in natural condition is 22.5 tons (if it does not get frostbite). 

/lit sugar, 5gr/lit acid, 27gr dry matter per 100

gr dry matter. Raisin and syrup are products of the grape;

 

 

Figure 27- Seedless Grape  

 

: the grape is called also raisin grape and founded in white-yellow and red color. 

This is the best kind of grape in the region from villagers’ point of view. The variety is planting 

. Shape of one single grape is small circle and it is 

seedless. A cluster of the grape is relatively long with medium congestion; it is the best variety 

Jowzan Valley vineyards have 

been dedicated to the variety. The grape has harvested in September and is a medium-ripe 

variety. Its yield per hectare in natural condition is 22.5 tons (if it does not get frostbite).  

gr dry matter per 100gr and 1.2 milligram 

grape; it also uses as fresh 
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Figure 28 - Seedless Grape

Fakhri Grape: color of the grape is yellow

seed. Its cluster has cone shape and its skin is relatively thick

circular red rings on top of them. The area under planted in the study region was very large; 

however the grape is planted now in a limited area. The variety is very appropriate for using as 

fresh fruit and it has good productivity. The grap

18gr dry matter per 100gr and 0.1 milligram vitamin per 100

in the grape is 8gr/lit. It is a medium

Seedless Grape of Vineyard of Jowzan Valley, Tusk-

 

color of the grape is yellow-amber and its shape is large ovate, the variety has 

seed. Its cluster has cone shape and its skin is relatively thick. Branches are small and there are 

circular red rings on top of them. The area under planted in the study region was very large; 

however the grape is planted now in a limited area. The variety is very appropriate for using as 

oductivity. The grape contains 141gr/lit sugar, 2.9

d 0.1 milligram vitamin per 100gr dry matter. Also lev

gr/lit. It is a medium-ripe variety 

 

Figure 29- Fakhri Grape 

 
-e- Sofla village 

amber and its shape is large ovate, the variety has 

. Branches are small and there are 

circular red rings on top of them. The area under planted in the study region was very large; 

however the grape is planted now in a limited area. The variety is very appropriate for using as 

gr/lit sugar, 2.9gr/lit tartaric acid, 

gr dry matter. Also level of alcohol 
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Asghari Grape: the variety is very good for using as fresh fruit. It is also used for producing 

raisin.The grape has green-yellow color. The variety is planted in all parts of the country which 

are susceptible for planting grape including Hamadan and Malayer. Shape of a single grape is 

long ovate and it is seedless. Its cluster has low congestion and its skin is thin; also it is sweet 

and full of water. Growth of the bush is medium and has appropriate productivity. It is a fast-ripe 

variety. The grape contains 155gr/lit sugar and level of alcohol in the grape is 9.1gr/lit  

 

 

Figure 30 -Asgari Grape 

Yaghoti Grape: this is a fast-ripe variety. Shape of grape is circle and has red and dark red 

color. It is seedless and its cluster is small and congested. It is used just as a fresh fruit. The 

variety has very convenient transportation. 
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Figure 31- Yaghoti Grape 

 

Red and White Sahebi Grape: the grape is white or red. Shape of a single grape is large ovate 

and it has seed. Its cluster has cone shape. The grape is very tender and full of water; it is also a 

medium-ripe variety. Its productivity is very high, it has medium growth. The grape contains 

132gr/lit sugar and level of alcohol in the grape is 8 gr/lit. The grape is used as a fresh fruit and 

utilize in providing syrup 
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Figure 32-Red and White Sahebi Grape 

 

Rish Baba Grape (Mongha): color of the grape is light amber or light green –yellow or light 

red. Shape of cluster is short and congestion, a single grape has large ovate shape and skin grape 

is relatively thick. It has seed and branches are long. The grape growth is long and its 

productivity is very reasonable. The grape contains 153gr/lit sugar, 4.5gr/lit tartaric acid, 9gr/lit 

alcohol, 19gr dry matter and 2.7 milligram vitamin per 100gr dry matter. 
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Figure 33- Rish Baba Grape (Mongha) 
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2.2.2.4. Flora and wildlife 

Organisms living in the soil have complex relation and interactions with each other and their 

environment that creates very complex ecosystem in the soil. These interactions and relations 

play a critical role in resilience of natural ecosystems in orchards

Valley. Complex organisms creates various symbioses one of which is “Mutualism”. This 

particular type of symbiosis which is based on mutual benefit of organisms is most common type 

of symbiosis and compared to other types, it has m

Most common and well-known examples of symbiosis in the nature are symbiosis between 

nitrogen fixing bacteria and flowering plants which occurs in root nodules, and between plants 

and specific species of fungi call

organisms which are physiologically different interact with each other through a new system is 

created with potentials and performance significantly higher than the original system in which 

organisms operated individually. Through tests and studies conducted on the soil of the site by 

University of Malayer, presence of the following micro

Bacteria 

Rhizobiums: Bradyrhizobium, Azorhizobium, Sinorhizobium and 

contribute to growth and development of vines and production of grape through production of 

organic nitrogen and nitrogen fixation.

Nitrobacters: Nitrosomonas which plays important role in soil nitrification. 

Figure 34-- Various Type of Grape  

Organisms living in the soil have complex relation and interactions with each other and their 

environment that creates very complex ecosystem in the soil. These interactions and relations 

play a critical role in resilience of natural ecosystems in orchards and vineyards of Jowzan 

Valley. Complex organisms creates various symbioses one of which is “Mutualism”. This 

particular type of symbiosis which is based on mutual benefit of organisms is most common type 

of symbiosis and compared to other types, it has more ecological importance and advantages. 

known examples of symbiosis in the nature are symbiosis between 

nitrogen fixing bacteria and flowering plants which occurs in root nodules, and between plants 

and specific species of fungi called Mycorrhiza. In all of these relations, two or more living 

organisms which are physiologically different interact with each other through a new system is 

created with potentials and performance significantly higher than the original system in which 

isms operated individually. Through tests and studies conducted on the soil of the site by 

University of Malayer, presence of the following micro-organisms detected in the soil: 

Rhizobiums: Bradyrhizobium, Azorhizobium, Sinorhizobium and Mesorhizobium all of which 

contribute to growth and development of vines and production of grape through production of 

organic nitrogen and nitrogen fixation. 

Nitrobacters: Nitrosomonas which plays important role in soil nitrification. 

 

Organisms living in the soil have complex relation and interactions with each other and their 

environment that creates very complex ecosystem in the soil. These interactions and relations 

and vineyards of Jowzan 

Valley. Complex organisms creates various symbioses one of which is “Mutualism”. This 

particular type of symbiosis which is based on mutual benefit of organisms is most common type 

ore ecological importance and advantages. 

known examples of symbiosis in the nature are symbiosis between 

nitrogen fixing bacteria and flowering plants which occurs in root nodules, and between plants 

ed Mycorrhiza. In all of these relations, two or more living 

organisms which are physiologically different interact with each other through a new system is 

created with potentials and performance significantly higher than the original system in which 

isms operated individually. Through tests and studies conducted on the soil of the site by 

organisms detected in the soil:  

Mesorhizobium all of which 

contribute to growth and development of vines and production of grape through production of 

Nitrobacters: Nitrosomonas which plays important role in soil nitrification.  
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Pseudomonas, Bacillus Edaphicus, Burkholderia and Acidithiobacillus which make soil 

potassium soluble.  

Aeromonas, Azotobacter, Burkholderia, Bacillus, Pseudomonas, Rhizobium and Serratia which 

contribute to production of Siderophore and facilitate absorption of iron.  

Pseudomonas, Rhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, Agrobacterium, Enterobacter, Azospirillum, 

Acetobacter and Xanthomonas which trigger production of Auxin and Cytokinin growth 

hormones in the plant.  

Bacillus, Streptomyces and Pseudomonas that contribute to production of antibiotics and 

suppresses growth of pathogens. 

Thiobacillus that increases availability and solubility of sulfur and facilitates better absorption of 

nutrients.  

Actinomyces;  

Streptomyces that contribute to production of antibiotics and elevation of resistance of the plant 

to pathogens and stresses.  

Fungi  

Arbuscular Mycorrhiza: this fungi facilitates absorption of nutrients, especially phosphorus, 

nitrogen and some of the microelements, absorption of water and production of plant growth 

hormones such as auxin and cytokinin. Symbiosis with this fungi elevates resistance of the plant 

against pathogens and environmental stresses which in turn promotes growth and yield of the 

host plants, especially vines cultivated under sustainable agriculture systems and prevents loss 

rate of young vines.  

Manure: using manure in the vineyards promotes organic matter content of the soil, availability 

of nutrients and population of beneficial microorganisms and by improving soil structure, it 

facilitates development of roots that results in elevation of growth, development and yield. 

Jowzan Valley hosts about 266 plant species from 186 genus and 28 families from which, 26 

species of endemic species of Iran. Asteracea (aka composite) with 31 genus and 42 species is 

the largest plant family in the region.  

18 species of mammals from 11 families and 5 orders and 75 species of birds from 23 families 

and 7 orders are among habitants of the region (Attachment 1). 
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2.2.2.4.1. Flora 

Jowzan Valley is recognized usually by its gardens and tree complexes. The villages are 

surrounded by vineyards. Walnut, almond and apricot are other flora of the region. The region 

has relatively appropriate coverage and variety of plants. The rangelands of the region

medium condition. Alongside of the Manizan River there is more congested and various flora 

than other parts of the region. Flora contains different kinds of Gharmine, Khare Zard and 

Kanghar Sahraee. 

Platan, willow, poplar, black willow and ash are di

medicines include Azarbeh, Stachys Lavandulifolia (Kelk Kharghosh) and Smirnovia Iranica 

(dome Ghosale) which can increase tourist attraction and villagers’ incomes in the region. 

Plant species of the studied r

Lashkhardar Protected Zone in Malayer County. 

Figure 35

is recognized usually by its gardens and tree complexes. The villages are 

surrounded by vineyards. Walnut, almond and apricot are other flora of the region. The region 

has relatively appropriate coverage and variety of plants. The rangelands of the region

medium condition. Alongside of the Manizan River there is more congested and various flora 

than other parts of the region. Flora contains different kinds of Gharmine, Khare Zard and 

Platan, willow, poplar, black willow and ash are different types of trees in the region. Her

medicines include Azarbeh, Stachys Lavandulifolia (Kelk Kharghosh) and Smirnovia Iranica 

hosale) which can increase tourist attraction and villagers’ incomes in the region. 

Plant species of the studied region are based on proposed classification in the E

one in Malayer County.  

35-LashkardarProtected Area, Jowzan Valley

 

is recognized usually by its gardens and tree complexes. The villages are 

surrounded by vineyards. Walnut, almond and apricot are other flora of the region. The region 

has relatively appropriate coverage and variety of plants. The rangelands of the region have 

medium condition. Alongside of the Manizan River there is more congested and various flora 

than other parts of the region. Flora contains different kinds of Gharmine, Khare Zard and 
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hosale) which can increase tourist attraction and villagers’ incomes in the region.  
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LashkardarProtected Area, Jowzan Valley 
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In addition to mentioned plants in the above table, there are plants in the region with local names 

including Orne Gholi, Alaf Pashmineh (Grain family), Zan Pedar, Paghar, Pestane Ghav, Geras, 

Anghore (Apiaceae), Khardel, Reshghak Kochak, Balengho, Jeghen, Alaleh Ghermez, Laleh 

Sefid, Alaf Josh, Aghdeh Plants, Tigh Dolagh (Khosh Arezo), Taj Khoros Vahshi, Tareh, 

Paghezon, Dome Ghsale which is similar to Dome Robah and it is edible and a kind of chive and 

Zorat Kakoti (kind of Zarin Serish/Darghol).  

Generally there are Asteraceae, Fabaceae, Ranunculaceae, Berberidaceae, Papaveraceae, 

Brassicaceae, Sisymbrium, Caryophyllaceae, Tamaricaceae, Malvaceae, Geraniaceae, Rosaceae, 

Scrophulariaceae, Colchicaceae (Ghole Paeez), Orobanchaceae, Lamiaceae, Plantaginaceae 

(Barhang), Euphorbiaceae, Liliaceae (Tulip), Amaryllidaceae (Onion) and Poaceae Families in 

the region. The extent of some of these families like Fabaceae, Asteraceae, Lamiaceae, Poaceae, 

Caryophyllaceae, Papaveraceae, Rosaceae, Liliaceae and Amaryllidaceae is considerable in the 

region and species of Zagros area have also founded in the studied region (Ghodarzi, 2009).  

2.2.2.4.2. Wildlife 

The main wild animals that are recognized in the region include wild goat and Ovis. The 

Lashkhardar protected zone and its highland are appropriate areas for raising and growing the 

animals.  

With regard to the proper flora and adequate water resources, in addition to the mentioned 

mammals, carnivores like wolf, fox, jackal and hyena are spread throughout the region. Badger 

and rabbit are other animal species in the region. There are also a large number of endemic and 

seasonal birds in that region. Golden eagle, kestrel, partridge, red-billed chough, see-see 

partridge, owl, nuthatch, typical warbler, common cuckoo, bunting, woodpecker, Eurasian 

golden oriole and etc. are the most important birds in the region.  

Table 6 indicates some of the animal species that are in the studied region. The most frequent 

birds which are founded in the area include Passerine, Golden eagle and owl.1 

Some of the Arthropod which is observed in the region includes Bee, Ladybird, Dung Beetle, 

Rhinoceros Beetle, Ant, Damselfly, and Two-winged insects like mosquito and fly. There are 

also some of butterflies, spiders and millipede. In this area there are reptiles such as turtles, 

snakes, scorpions and lizards. Furthermore, amphibians like frogs and mountain newt have been 

founded in the area (ghodarzi 2009). 

 

                                                           
1
Since Jowzan Valley and Lashkhardar Protected Zone are neighborhood, the wildlife of the region is almost full of 

domestic and wild animals like wolf, fox, jackal and marten; therefore the animals can be seen around the grape 

producing system in Jowzan. There are also wild goat and wild Ovis in the mentioned highlands.  
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Figure 

 

 

 

Figure 36 - Animal Life of the Region 
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2.2.3. Local and traditional k

There are two local systems for growing grape in 

method). Crawling system is more common than the other method. Many local experts believe 

that 98% of vineyards in Jowzan Valley

excavated by an excavator and then grapes are planted in the prepared field with 2 meter 

distances. When they have grown sufficiently, in the years after, a grape branch is taken from the 

mother grapevine and by layering method has been planted in 

training system, trunk has short height and arms are placed near the surface of soil. 4 to 6 arms 

will stay on the trunk based on strength of the bush. When grape was planted, at the end of first 

year all upper branches would be cut and lower branches should be pruned from the second 

young shoots. In second year, the grape bush is placed almost near the ground. In third year, four 

new branches will be produced from growth of the existed four young shoots on each old branch; 

the four new branches will form arms of grape bush. In fourth year, each arm can produce 3 to 4 

branches; 2 to 3 of them will be fertilized. Usually the grapevines are pruned short, so that the 

short spur grape can be placed under the soil easily (Nejatian

Figure 37 - A vineyard in Jowzan Valley with trellis system belong to a

Local and traditional knowledge system 

systems for growing grape in Jowzan Valley: trellis and crawl (traditional 

method). Crawling system is more common than the other method. Many local experts believe 

Jowzan Valley use the traditional system; first of all, fields ha

excavated by an excavator and then grapes are planted in the prepared field with 2 meter 

distances. When they have grown sufficiently, in the years after, a grape branch is taken from the 

mother grapevine and by layering method has been planted in other side of the field. In this 

training system, trunk has short height and arms are placed near the surface of soil. 4 to 6 arms 

will stay on the trunk based on strength of the bush. When grape was planted, at the end of first 

ld be cut and lower branches should be pruned from the second 

young shoots. In second year, the grape bush is placed almost near the ground. In third year, four 

new branches will be produced from growth of the existed four young shoots on each old branch; 

the four new branches will form arms of grape bush. In fourth year, each arm can produce 3 to 4 

branches; 2 to 3 of them will be fertilized. Usually the grapevines are pruned short, so that the 

short spur grape can be placed under the soil easily (Nejatian, 2014).  

A vineyard in Jowzan Valley with trellis system belong to a

: trellis and crawl (traditional 

method). Crawling system is more common than the other method. Many local experts believe 

use the traditional system; first of all, fields have been 

excavated by an excavator and then grapes are planted in the prepared field with 2 meter 

distances. When they have grown sufficiently, in the years after, a grape branch is taken from the 

other side of the field. In this 

training system, trunk has short height and arms are placed near the surface of soil. 4 to 6 arms 

will stay on the trunk based on strength of the bush. When grape was planted, at the end of first 

ld be cut and lower branches should be pruned from the second 

young shoots. In second year, the grape bush is placed almost near the ground. In third year, four 

new branches will be produced from growth of the existed four young shoots on each old branch; 

the four new branches will form arms of grape bush. In fourth year, each arm can produce 3 to 4 

branches; 2 to 3 of them will be fertilized. Usually the grapevines are pruned short, so that the 

 

A vineyard in Jowzan Valley with trellis system belong to a pioneer gardener 
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Figure 38 - A vineyard in Jowzan Valley with Crawling system

Figure 39-Tools which are used in spreading and collecting grape to produce raisin

A vineyard in Jowzan Valley with Crawling system

 

Tools which are used in spreading and collecting grape to produce raisin

 

A vineyard in Jowzan Valley with Crawling system 

 
Tools which are used in spreading and collecting grape to produce raisin 
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2.2.3.1. Local knowledge in grape growing in Jowzan 

Three main factors affect grape production: (1) management System; (2) Viticulture Activities 

and (3) Environmental Systems.  

Selecting the most appropriate location for vineyard, proper construction and development of the 

vineyard are among managerial activities that have considerable impact on controlling 

production costs and quality of products. Proper and timely viticulture activities such as 

irrigation, using fertilizer, pruning, pest and diseases control, timely and proper harvest play 

important role in amount and quality of produced grape and raisin. Environmental factors such as 

light, temperature, humidity and etc. impact quality of grape. All of these factors and elements 

create an interactive environment that determines yield and quality of final products.  

Climate diversity of Iran has caused farmers of each region to have valuable experiences in 

different steps of planting, cultivating and harvesting crops. Gardeners in Jowzan Valley and 

Malayer have also impressive experiences in agriculture activities, some of the experiences are 

mentioned in the following sectors.  

Gardeners in Jowzan Valley do not recommended planting grape in sandy lands and believe that 

vineyard has gotten thirsty early and frostbiting is more likely in these soils due to more growth. 

Also they suppose that sandy lands have made fruit of grape to be activate earlier. As a result, the 

plants must remove from the soil, because if the young shoots have woken under soil and do not 

remove from the soil, they will grow longitudinally and turn into root; they become to soil-shaft; 

therefore garden will destroy. All above mentioned are approved scientifically.  

Farmers have avoided strongly of planting grape in Low Lands, they believe that cold weather 

will stay in these kind of lands and can frostbite grape trees. The theory is approved 

scientifically.  

Farmers suppose that sandy- clay soils are the best soils for growing grapes, because grape will 

be sweeter and the plant can grow better in these kinds of lands. It is scientifically proven that 

percentage of plant sugar in sandy soils has increased and root has been grown greater, the plant 

will have good ventilation and root extension and therefore it will be stronger. As the soils are 

sandy, the food penetration is high; and also because the soils are mixed with clay soils, water 

can be stored and the plant needs less water.  

Farmers recommended the best way to train grapes in the region is to modify LAT soils; the soil 

is not a heavy clay soil in local term ‘GHASABE soil’, nor is not a sandy soil in local term ‘BIM 

sand’. The soil is between two soils.  

In past, farmers had poured soils, which remained from destructed houses, alongside the fields. 

They believed that the soil was nutrient and strong.  
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Farmers believe that very heavy and clay soils can make grapes smaller and prevent of growing 

garden, this is approved scientifically.  

Farmers are not recommended lands with weeds and straw for training grape. They say in local 

term “garden is weedy and have straw and is not suitable for planting grape, because it is hard to 

remove them and garden will destroy.  

Farmers use grapes that their nodes are close to each other (on the branch) for planting. They 

have said in local term: BUQUM is tiny and gives a lot of fruits. Because grapes will appeared 

on one year branches and from place of nodes, then if number of nodes has been higher, the yield 

of garden will be higher.  

 

One of the soil enhancement methods is deep placement. In deep- placement method, farmers 

excavate 2 to 4 wells with 30 cm depth and at distance of 30 to 50 cm from trunk, and fill it with 

manure and cover it with soil.  

2.2.3.2. Local knowledge about protecting plants from frostbite 

Grape cultivation in Malayer has had a suitable condition, since the city is located in appropriate 

latitude and also based on obtained evidence from places of cultivating grape in Iran at the 

ancient times. Raisin and syrup production in the city has proven that Malayer has great 

background in field of growing grape and processing industry of the strategic crop.  Old farmer 

of the city say that they had learned the skill of producing the products from their ancestors. 

Discovering syrup production urns and their leftover related to raisin production tools, which are 

belonged to more than 100 years ago, in gardens of Malayer and its neighborhood villages have 

proven how the profession is old in the city. 
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Figure 40-- An old pottery which was used in syrup production

In addition to the discovered objects and tools, the following verse from Nizami Ganjavi (1141 

to 1209) is shows that how much grape cultivation and its products are old in Malayer and its 

villages. The poet had said the following verse about grape syrup: 

 

“Memory of Malayer’s syrup can bring memory of water in mind”

 

Also Abu Yahya Zakariya’ ibn Muhammad al

al-Bilad wa-hbar al-Ibad”: “the area, Malayer is situated in th

grape grows in the city and its syrup 

all over the world.” 

Jowzan gardeners are faced with frostbiting in two steps of producing grape: 1

2- spring frostbite.  

Protecting plants against freezing cold

gardeners of Qaleh-ye Baba Khan, have harvested crops, they will dry vineyards and cover it 

with soil in the middle of autumn. Therefore, first a little amount of water is flowing in

An old pottery which was used in syrup production

In addition to the discovered objects and tools, the following verse from Nizami Ganjavi (1141 

to 1209) is shows that how much grape cultivation and its products are old in Malayer and its 

villages. The poet had said the following verse about grape syrup:  

“Memory of Malayer’s syrup can bring memory of water in mind”

Also Abu Yahya Zakariya’ ibn Muhammad al-Qazwini (1203 to 1283) had mentioned in “Asar 

Ibad”: “the area, Malayer is situated in this region, it has grain, pleasant 

in the city and its syrup is the most valuable syrup not only throughout Iran, but also 

faced with frostbiting in two steps of producing grape: 1

reezing cold in winter: when Jowzan Valley

ye Baba Khan, have harvested crops, they will dry vineyards and cover it 

with soil in the middle of autumn. Therefore, first a little amount of water is flowing in

An old pottery which was used in syrup production 

In addition to the discovered objects and tools, the following verse from Nizami Ganjavi (1141 

to 1209) is shows that how much grape cultivation and its products are old in Malayer and its 

“Memory of Malayer’s syrup can bring memory of water in mind” 

Qazwini (1203 to 1283) had mentioned in “Asar 

, it has grain, pleasant 

not only throughout Iran, but also 

 

faced with frostbiting in two steps of producing grape: 1- winter frostbite; 

Jowzan Valley gardeners, especially 

ye Baba Khan, have harvested crops, they will dry vineyards and cover it 

with soil in the middle of autumn. Therefore, first a little amount of water is flowing in fields of 
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vineyards, when it is ready for digging (in local term: 

the garden and take mud from the fields through a specific shovel (in local term: 

a skilled man catches tip of the grapevine and put 

nor wet) on it, the step is called “

grapevine with mud from backward, the step is called “

All the above mentioned activities is calle

covering in winter is inappropriate climate of the season in the region. Very cold climate in 

winter can make serious damages in vineyards. 

Figure 41-Gardeners is covering gard

vineyards, when it is ready for digging (in local term: Gou Amadan), 2 or 3 people will enter to 

from the fields through a specific shovel (in local term: 

a skilled man catches tip of the grapevine and put some of the prepared mud (which is not dry, 

nor wet) on it, the step is called “Took Bon Kardan”. After that other will cover rest of the 

grapevine with mud from backward, the step is called “Posh Bon Kardan”. 

All the above mentioned activities is called soil covering. The most important reason of soil 

covering in winter is inappropriate climate of the season in the region. Very cold climate in 

winter can make serious damages in vineyards.  

 

Gardeners is covering garden with soil in the middle of autumn, Jowzan 

Valley 

), 2 or 3 people will enter to 

from the fields through a specific shovel (in local term: Esbareh). Then 

some of the prepared mud (which is not dry, 

”. After that other will cover rest of the 

”.  

d soil covering. The most important reason of soil 

covering in winter is inappropriate climate of the season in the region. Very cold climate in 

en with soil in the middle of autumn, Jowzan 
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Breakdown of branches and leaves of grapes is one of the disadvantages in covering soil. It will 

cause grapevine cancer and subsequently the garden will be weak and its productivity will 

reduce.  

 

 

Figure 42- Winter in a vineyard of Jowzan Valley, trees are covered with soil

 

Figure 

Breakdown of branches and leaves of grapes is one of the disadvantages in covering soil. It will 

cause grapevine cancer and subsequently the garden will be weak and its productivity will 

Winter in a vineyard of Jowzan Valley, trees are covered with soil

Figure 43-The same garden in summer 

Breakdown of branches and leaves of grapes is one of the disadvantages in covering soil. It will 

cause grapevine cancer and subsequently the garden will be weak and its productivity will 

Winter in a vineyard of Jowzan Valley, trees are covered with soil 
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Figure 44 - Soil covering operation to protect vineyard in freezing cold (Autumn 2018) 
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In addition to high costs, coverings garden with soil has caused farmers to re-fertilize the garden 

in next year, because the existed fertilizer inside the garden have been transferred to upper side 

and grooves is emptied of fertilizer. Farmers believe that if the garden has been brought out from 

the soil earlier than 26 April, it will awake those gardens earlier, therefore the plant will grow on 

the ground; and if the weather was cold, the vineyard would be frostbitten.  

Pruning methods such as pruning long branches and delayed pruning significantly reduce impact 

of frostbite and as the pruning gets more intense, more buds get mature before the cold season in 

the autumn; this way, buds become more resistant to cold.  

In cultivations using scaffold, side branches are pruned in autumn and by providing proper 

nutrition for the plants, reserves of the vines which are depleted during the harvest are 

replenished and physiological status and resistance of the plants becomes improved against cold. 

One of the most interesting points is that this activity is a group work and the farmers read the 

following folklore  at the time of the doing this work: 

It is rainy 

Give me your hand 

Let's go home 

You are the flower of my garden; you are my eye and light 

You are the lights of my house; you are my companion and friend 

Protecting plants against frostbite in spring: when grapevine has grown in spring and leaves 

has appeared, early and late cold weather in season of spring has destroyed leaves and shoots. In 

the past, farmers had burnt dried branches in middle of the garden; produced smoke can fight 

with frostbiting in spring. Based on the interview with some of the experienced farmers, burning 

cattle or sheep manures which produce smoke extremely, create a layer of smoke on the garden. 

This is one of the prevention methods of frostbiting in spring.  

Malayerian farmers believe that cold weather in days of 44 and 45 (May 5) and day of 60 (May 

21) at spring can always threaten vineyards with frostbite. Evidence has shown that burning 

dried branches and manures can reduce frostbite damages in vineyards.  

2.2.3.3. Local knowledge in Hydrology and vineyardsirrigation 

There are traditional and flooding methods for irrigation. On average, 6,000 to 7,000 cubic 

meters water per hectare has been used during growing season. Malyer gardeners have irrigated 

five times vineyards during growing season. Scientifically four steps of irrigation is crucial for 

vineyards, at these times irrigation must be done. Farmers have almost caused to powdery 
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mildew in grape; this belief is approved scientifically. Because fungi that causes powdery 

mildew of grape has grown and duplicated in high humidity.  

Farmers believe that irrigation near August 11 and after the date when irrigation is stopped has 

caused grape branches to get ripen. Scientifically, non- irrigation has made grape branches 

wooden; during soil covering in winter the branches has not destroyed under soil. Farmers say 

that branches must be ripen and being wooden, then cover with soil.  

Sufficient amount of water for a vineyard and how to determine required water for a vineyard: 

farmers of Malayer with regard to their local knowledge have irrigated vineyards based on water 

well course. The course is every 12 to 15 days. But farmers historically have performed first 

irrigation in 60
th

 day of spring means late of May and after digging garden, which is called first 

water or soil water. Next irrigations have been done in every 12 to 15 days. Course of irrigation 

is repeated until August 11, vineyards have not irrigated from that date to time of harvest. When 

crops have harvested, the garden will irrigate once. After irrigation and while the garden has 

been placed in field capacity condition, fruits with their flowers will be buried in middle of fields 

(to protect garden against cold weather). It should be noted that farmers are not irrigating garden 

at the time of flowering, because it causes grape’s flowers fall down, the theory is also approved 

scientifically. Farmers historically look at vineyards, if the gardens have appropriate growth, 

they will say the garden is productive. In this case, if leaves have light green color, they will try 

to delay irrigation. If leave has dark green color and have leather texture, they say that the garden 

is thirsty and has not grown, so they must give white fertilizer to soil and do irrigation. Yellow 

and wrinkle leaves are another way to found that the garden needs irrigation.  

Water resource for  gardens irrigation in Jowzan Valley are:  

 

Manizan River  

Manizan River is only Permanent River in the region. The river not only supplies water of 

gardens and groves which are formed around the river, it can be an appropriate place for tourists 

in warm seasons.  
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Springs  

Springs sometimes are oriented to other places from their location and sometimes are transferred 

to other places through Qanats. Areas of 

29 seasonal springs.  

Qanats  

The region of Jowzan Valley

thickness of alluvium. Therefore, qanats have been constructed from the 

regionThere are 10 active qanats in the region which are cruelty used as source of water for 

irrigating vineyards; since the qanats have watered to other places in their ways and springs’ 

origins, the water has used in agriculture and also in natural an

Springs sometimes are oriented to other places from their location and sometimes are transferred 

to other places through Qanats. Areas of Jowzan Valley villages have 20 permanents springs and 

Jowzan Valley is appropriate to construct qanat due to schist textures and low 

thickness of alluvium. Therefore, qanats have been constructed from the 

active qanats in the region which are cruelty used as source of water for 

; since the qanats have watered to other places in their ways and springs’ 

origins, the water has used in agriculture and also in natural and amusement parks. 

Figure 45 - Manizan River 

Springs sometimes are oriented to other places from their location and sometimes are transferred 

villages have 20 permanents springs and 

is appropriate to construct qanat due to schist textures and low 

thickness of alluvium. Therefore, qanats have been constructed from the very past years in the 

active qanats in the region which are cruelty used as source of water for 

; since the qanats have watered to other places in their ways and springs’ 

d amusement parks.  
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Figure 

Figure 46 - Qanat in Jorab Village 

 

Figure 47-Qanat in Kheir Abad Village 
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Table 5 - Qanats of Jowzan Valley 

DB (L/S) 
Depth of 

Mother Well 

Number of 

Shafts 

Length of 

the Qanat(m) 
Village name Qanat name 

20 30 42 850 Jorab Darband 

20 20 21 420 
Manizan-kheyr 

Abad 

Khan 

Manizan(kheyr 

Abad) 

16 35 40 820 Jowzan Lashgar Dar 

15 26 24 480 
Qaleh-ye Baba 

Khan 
NazarAbad 

15 12 45 950 Babolqani Kahriz Kohne 

15 22 20 400 Koleh Bid Vasat Deh 

10 25 31 650 Aznavele Aznavele 

3 12 18 800 Kahriz Vasat Abady 

15 20 24 480 Farvaz Farvaz 

12 12 10 200 Gol Gol Bar Aftab 

Source: Malayer Agriculture Jahad Management 

Wells (Access Shafts) 

Depth wells are one of the main water resources in Jowzan Valley villages. There are 44 depth 

wells in area of Jowzan Valley.  

Rainfall 

Rain is one of the main water resources in the area that supply agricultural water. Based on 

statistics, total precipitation of the region is 259.5 millimeter. From the amount, 125.2 millimeter 

in winter, 82.8 millimeter in spring, 3.4 millimeter in summer and 84.1 millimeter in autumn. It 

means that 42.4% of total precipitations of the region have occurred in winter, 28% in spring, 

1.1% in summer and 28.5% in autumn.  

 
2.2.3.4. Local knowledge in storing grape (for winter usage) 

Farmers do not harvest resistant local varieties like Fakhri and Keresh that have thick skin during 

harvest season; and they use of the crops until the middle of autumn (if they have not been 

covered by soil). Farmers pour dried grasses on top of the grapes or place a plastic bag over the 

grapes; therefore they can store and use them until the middle of the autumn and early of winter. 

In the past, since people was used syrup and raisin and dried Senjed in ceremoniesand gathering, 

villagers had preferred to train Fakhri variety and its planting was more common than other 

varieties. Today, Nitrohydrochloric acid is used in grape production process, and then white 

seedless grape has been planted more than others.  
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2.2.3.5.  Local knowledge in Animal husbandry and grape production 

Because of availability of proper facilities, quality pasturelands and proper water sources, native 

people of the area are mostly occupied by farming livestock as their secondary job. Most of them 

farm sheep, goat and cattle in the area which provide them with steady supply of dairy and meat; 

in fact, major part of demand for meat in Malayer is supplied by products of such farmers. 

Historically, there has been a close relation between viticulture and husbandry and as the area 

under cultivation of vine expanded in Jowzan Valley, financial status and capability of the native 

people got improved which allowed to purchase more livestock and establish animal farms and 

other facilities for production of other agricultural products derived from animals. One of these 

side products is manure which regulates organic matter consumption and facilitates availability 

and absorption of nutrients. All of these interaction and productive relations created unique 

system incorporating livestock and vineyard. In this system, adding manure increases organic 

matter content of soil and because of elevate level of absorption humic acid, fulic acid, soil 

organic matter, population of beneficial bacteria, growth and development of vines is improved 

which in turn results in increase in yield. This unique and productive process is appreciated by 

farmers that developed faming animals alongside with grapevine . 

On the other hand, weeds removed from vineyards and pruned leafs are consumed by livestock 

that results in better control of pathogens and pests. Nowadays, factories and plants processing 

grape to raisin face significant rate of waste production in form of materials such as damages or 

low quality raisins. Using such wastes in nutrition of cattle and sheep provides them with rich 

source of energy for extreme conditions. In a study conducted on lambs raised for meat, such 

wastes used as source of carbohydrates which resulted in promising findings. In another 

research, using extracts of grade 3 fruits in nutrition of meat chicken breed as source of 

antioxidants provided positive results. One of the products derived from grape is vinegar which 

is commonly used for strengthening immune system of meat chicken breeds and decreasing 

production of toxic materials and infections and increasing their weight. Suing vinegar also 

reduces harmful blood fat in these chickens. Therefore, it would be safe to say that there is a 

close relation between production of grape and raising, and farming livestock and poultry in the 

region which resulted in an economic synergy and production of added value. 
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Figure 48-Animal husbandry and gardening in Jowzan Valley villages(2018)Animal husbandry and gardening in Jowzan Valley villages(2018)

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Animal husbandry and gardening in Jowzan Valley villages(2018) 
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2.2.4. Cultures, value systems and social organization

Grape production is a part of history, culture and identity of Jowzan. In Fig. 

welcome board is “Welcome to the home land of grape and vineyards"

Figure 

Garden and gardening play crucial role in inhabitants’ life of 

Valley villages, all families have vineyard. Usually villagers 

vineyard to improve their social class in socio

Providing sources of income in the region creates an economic advantage in the autumn that 

prevents migration of residents of rural areas to large cities in the search for income in these 

seasons.  

Ownership of vineyardhas great

until the present, groom based on their financial ability has given parts of vineyard as dow

(Mehr) to bride at time of proposal ceremony in order to prove his love. The garden has been 

given to the bride as her dowry

2.2.4.1.  Active Economical O

Diversity of agricultural activities, work load and specialized activities in gardening affairs have 

provided context of creating fo

Valley villages have cooperated traditionally in managing water, dragging rivers, maintaining 

Qanats and Springsand preparing places for drying grape traditionally. 

Cultures, value systems and social organization 

Grape production is a part of history, culture and identity of Jowzan. In Fig. 

to the home land of grape and vineyards".  

Figure 49-Welcome Board of Jowzan Village 

 

Garden and gardening play crucial role in inhabitants’ life of Jowzan Valley

villages, all families have vineyard. Usually villagers try to increase planted area of their 

vineyard to improve their social class in socio-economic classifications. 

Providing sources of income in the region creates an economic advantage in the autumn that 

prevents migration of residents of rural areas to large cities in the search for income in these 

great impact in social status and interactions; from the distant past 

until the present, groom based on their financial ability has given parts of vineyard as dow

(Mehr) to bride at time of proposal ceremony in order to prove his love. The garden has been 

ry through an agreement signed by the bride and groom’s elders.

Active Economical Organizations in grape production 

Diversity of agricultural activities, work load and specialized activities in gardening affairs have 

provided context of creating formal and informal economic organizations. Gardeners of 

villages have cooperated traditionally in managing water, dragging rivers, maintaining 

and preparing places for drying grape traditionally.  

Grape production is a part of history, culture and identity of Jowzan. In Fig. 45, the writing on 

 

Jowzan Valley villages. In Jowzan 

to increase planted area of their 

Providing sources of income in the region creates an economic advantage in the autumn that 

prevents migration of residents of rural areas to large cities in the search for income in these 

interactions; from the distant past 

until the present, groom based on their financial ability has given parts of vineyard as dowry 

(Mehr) to bride at time of proposal ceremony in order to prove his love. The garden has been 

through an agreement signed by the bride and groom’s elders. 

Diversity of agricultural activities, work load and specialized activities in gardening affairs have 

rmal and informal economic organizations. Gardeners of Jowzan 

villages have cooperated traditionally in managing water, dragging rivers, maintaining 
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Figure 50-Rural  people are preparing a place for drying grape

 

Available information has shown that in addition to traditional 

is 50 years history of economic activity in form of 

Cooperatives were activated in 

Rural  people are preparing a place for drying grape

Available information has shown that in addition to traditional cooperatives

is 50 years history of economic activity in form of Cooperatives in the region. In 1963, some 

were activated in Jowzan Valley villages. 

 

Rural  people are preparing a place for drying grape 

cooperatives in the region, there 

in the region. In 1963, some 
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Figure 51-Office of a Rural Cooperative in

Cooperative is being active from 1959)

Office of a Rural Cooperative in Manizan and  Jowzan (its sign is shown that the 

Cooperative is being active from 1959) 

Jowzan (its sign is shown that the 
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In addition to active Rural Cooperative

the studied region are member of 

Cooperative has 4000 members and more than 2000 of the members are from 

There is also Cooperative in f

agriculture engineering services

At the present time (2018), the Malayer Gardeners' Cooperative ow

Jowan Valley, which is part of the grape growers, and because they are the shareholders of the 

factory, they prefer to sell their grapes only to the factory and

reason, the capacity and activity of this factory and similar factories are expected to increase.

Figure 52-Office of a Rural  Credit Cooperative  in Jowzan

 

In addition to active Rural Cooperative in Jowzan Valley villages, the majority of gardeners in 

the studied region are member of Rural Production Cooperative on Malayer County. The 

has 4000 members and more than 2000 of the members are from 

in fields of drying Sabzeh (producing and packaging raisin) and 

agriculture engineering services. 

At the present time (2018), the Malayer Gardeners' Cooperative owns a raisin factory near the 

an Valley, which is part of the grape growers, and because they are the shareholders of the 

factory, they prefer to sell their grapes only to the factory and get the most out of them. For this 

reason, the capacity and activity of this factory and similar factories are expected to increase.

Figure 56 -  Office of a Rural  Credit Cooperative  in Jowzan

villages, the majority of gardeners in 

Production Cooperative on Malayer County. The 

has 4000 members and more than 2000 of the members are from Jowzan Valley. 

(producing and packaging raisin) and 

ns a raisin factory near the 

an Valley, which is part of the grape growers, and because they are the shareholders of the 

get the most out of them. For this 

reason, the capacity and activity of this factory and similar factories are expected to increase. 

 

Office of a Rural  Credit Cooperative  in Jowzan 
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Figure 53-Malayer Gardening Cooperative Raisin Factory(2018) 

 

Administration and local governance 

Government has been playing important role in grape production process and raisins market by 

employing supportive and regularity policies through administrating Malayer Agriculture Jihad. 

Usually, the Malayer Agriculture Jihad manager as the government representative in the area 

does not have direct involvement in gardeners’ affairs. Plans have been performed by economic 

organizations like cooperatives and agricultural services companies with supervision, guidance 

and support of the Malayer Agriculture Jihad manager. However, direct relationship between 

gardeners and managers and experts of raisins drying and packaging factories has caused 

gardeners to consider market demand, use costumers’ interests in choosing method of drying 

grape and develop new vineyards.  

Over 12 workshops is held by experienced Iranian and foreign instructors and 5 national 

conferences are held by Research Institute for Grapes and Raisin (RIGR) of University of Malyer 

in which significant number of farmers attended. 
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Figure 54-Training programs for Farmers 
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Figure 55-Training Courses by Malayer Grape (Vine) Research Center, Ministry of 

2.2.4.2. Natural  Resources and Social Organization

Since the beginning of Qajar Era to Mid

were subject to feudalism. In this system, few elite individuals owned huge areas, 

farmlands, water sources and even whole village; such individuals were called “Arbab” 

(aka Master). By considering number of family members and their working capability, 

Arbabs provided farmers with limited areas of land and share from water sources; after 

harvest, the yield was divided between the farmers and the Arbab based on their 

agreement. Farmers who had more sons, were considered as more capable and 

resourceful.  

In this system most of rural affairs and activities, especially maintenance of qanats and 

repair of water canals were carried out by the Arbab. 

After land ownership system reform in 1963 which is called “the White Revolution”, 

specific areas and share from water sources proportionate to number of family members 

were transferred to farmers and title deeds were issued for them so they can work on th

own lands.  

Depending on the size of the village, farmlands were divided into blocks and blocks 

divided into pairs. This way, villages were divided into pairs of 12, 18, 34 and so on. In 

Training Courses by Malayer Grape (Vine) Research Center, Ministry of 

Agricultural Jahad in 2017 
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some villages, area of each pair of farmlands was 2 hectares while in some others it was 

5; all these information were inserted in title deeds of farmlands.  

Back then, most of the farmlands were under dryland farming and main water source of 

villages for irrigation were qanats, springs and rivers and deep wells were not common. 

Since 1971, farmers began to drill more wells and developed irrigated farmlands.  

Even before Qajar Era, because of rich water sources such as qanats, springs and rivers of 

Jowzan Valley, native people of the areas were mostly occupied by horticulture which 

produced considerably more income compared to agriculture; therefore, horticulture was 

developed in the region and later, even croplands were converted to vineyards. 

In 1978, after Islamic Revolution of Iran, farmers were more motivated to develop their 

activities and in 1979, Islamic Council election was held in villages. These councils were 

entrusted with responsibility of appointing mayor (in cities) and governors (in villages) 

and they were responsible for referring all required civil works to them.  

In the past, share of each farm from water source was determined based on area of the 

farmland and water flow rate; for instance, in a village with rich water sources and pair of 

farmlands with area of 10 hectares, share of the farmland from water source was adequate 

for dividing the land into 8 hectares of dryland farming and 2 hectares of irrigated 

farming. 

In some villages with limited water sources, share of each pair of farmland was 3 hours 

of water flow while in more water-rich villages this share could be 4 to 5 hours. This 

share was distributed in specific periods too; for example, 3 or 4 hours of water flow 

could be distributed into 12 or 15 days periods. Back then, a person called “Mirab” was 

appointed to protect water sources (such as qanats, wells and etc.) and also to determine 

share of each farmer from water. However, because Mirab had no watch, to determine 

share of farmers from water he used a copper bowl with a hole underneath. To watch 

share of each farmer from water, the Mirab would place the bowl on a water surface (in a 

barrel or any other water source); as the time passed, water slowly would enter the bowl 

from its hole and as bowl was filled and submerged, time of the farmer was up. 

Depending on share of each farmer from water, size of the bowl would differ (bigger 

bowls for larger shares).  

Iranian women in rural areas has been always important players and they have been 

working on farmlands and animal farms side by side their men. To held economy of their 

families, these women even occupied themselves weaving carpets in cold seasons.  
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Because of social and financial value of vineyards in culture and traditions of Jowzan 

Valley, one of the traditions of the area at the time of marriage required father of the 

groom to grant the bride with considerable part of his vineyard as marriage portion. 

Currently, women of this area are working as hard as any man in farms, vineyards and 

carpet weaving workshop and by using their independent incomes, they even purchase 

orchards and vineyards for themselves. In fact in some families, in addition to properties 

owned by the men of the family, women own large areas of farmland and vineyards. 

Jowzan Valley also hosts forest and forest lands. To utilize pasturelands of the region, the 

Department of Natural Resources of each region determines total area of available 

pasture lands and audits the villages to determine which villages with what capacity is 

eligible for using these lands. Then, the department issues grazing license for each 

qualified person and allow them to enjoy the land in accordance with predefined 

conditions. 

2.2.4.3.  Impact of vineyards on handicraft (hand

One of the reasons for the reputation of 

collectors recognize Jowzan with the carpet. Pattern and design of Jowzan carpet has been 

affected natural beauty and gardens. Carpet weavers has inspired of gardens and images of 

grapes and vineyards.  
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Valley, one of the traditions of the area at the time of marriage required father of the 

ride with considerable part of his vineyard as marriage portion. 
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carpet weaving workshop and by using their independent incomes, they even purchase 

for themselves. In fact in some families, in addition to properties 

owned by the men of the family, women own large areas of farmland and vineyards. 

Jowzan Valley also hosts forest and forest lands. To utilize pasturelands of the region, the 

Natural Resources of each region determines total area of available 

pasture lands and audits the villages to determine which villages with what capacity is 

eligible for using these lands. Then, the department issues grazing license for each 

on and allow them to enjoy the land in accordance with predefined 

Impact of vineyards on handicraft (hand-woven Jowzan carpet)

One of the reasons for the reputation of Jowzan Valley and its villages is carpet. Many of 

collectors recognize Jowzan with the carpet. Pattern and design of Jowzan carpet has been 

affected natural beauty and gardens. Carpet weavers has inspired of gardens and images of 

Figure 56-Carpet made by rural women 
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Rural weavers of Jowzan Valley

but also they supply required dyeing materials from nature. Dyeing with dried leaves of grape 

trees and walnut shell are some of raw materials used in Jowzan carpet. 

 

Figure 57-Carpet that made in Jowzan valley  in 1962(Image of grape in context on the 

Figure 58-Advertising banner for Jowzan carpet installed in the entrance of Jowzan 

Jowzan Valley not only are inspired of nature in drawing patterns and designs, 

but also they supply required dyeing materials from nature. Dyeing with dried leaves of grape 

trees and walnut shell are some of raw materials used in Jowzan carpet.  

Figure 61 -  

 

Figure 62 -  

Carpet that made in Jowzan valley  in 1962(Image of grape in context on the 

carpet) 

Advertising banner for Jowzan carpet installed in the entrance of Jowzan 

village 

not only are inspired of nature in drawing patterns and designs, 

but also they supply required dyeing materials from nature. Dyeing with dried leaves of grape 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Carpet that made in Jowzan valley  in 1962(Image of grape in context on the 

Advertising banner for Jowzan carpet installed in the entrance of Jowzan 
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2.2.4.4. Festivals 

Developing community-based rural tourism in Jowzan Valley

Using tourist opportunities can provide appropriate context for protecting and reviving system. 

The attractions can be divided into three groups: 1

process; 2- natural and historical touristic attractions in

region (unrelated to grape); 3

km).  

 

Participation in festivals and ceremonies related to grape

Festival for Choosing Best Grape Cluster

been harvested, active organizations in field of grape and its products’ production and 

distribution process have chosen annually the best grape cluster with the support of governor, 

management of Jihad Agriculture Cultu

County.  

Figure 

 

based rural tourism in Jowzan Valley 

Using tourist opportunities can provide appropriate context for protecting and reviving system. 

The attractions can be divided into three groups: 1- tourist attractions related to grape production 

natural and historical touristic attractions in geographical divisions of the studied 

region (unrelated to grape); 3- tourist attractions in Hamadan city (center of the province at 80 

Participation in festivals and ceremonies related to grape 

Festival for Choosing Best Grape Cluster: in the middle of September and when crops have 

been harvested, active organizations in field of grape and its products’ production and 

distribution process have chosen annually the best grape cluster with the support of governor, 

management of Jihad Agriculture Cultural Heritage and Tourism Organization of Malayer 

Figure 59-Best Grape Cluster Festival 

 

Using tourist opportunities can provide appropriate context for protecting and reviving system. 

tourist attractions related to grape production 

geographical divisions of the studied 

tourist attractions in Hamadan city (center of the province at 80 

le of September and when crops have 

been harvested, active organizations in field of grape and its products’ production and 

distribution process have chosen annually the best grape cluster with the support of governor, 

ral Heritage and Tourism Organization of Malayer 
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Grape Harvesting Event: one of the interesting ceremonies

holding annually from the middle of the September to late of October. It has specific custom. 

People including men, women and children are going to the vineyards during these days and 

have been picking grape and singing e

 

Festival for baking grape syrup

(October) in Manizan, a village situated in Jowzan Valley every year. The baking syrup festival 

has been held on early of October. 

Developing market for grape products

Market for supplying grape products is one of the tourist attractions in Malayer County. Tourists 

usually attract to the market. The market is located at 20 km from Malayer

close to Jowzan Valley. Grape products such as syrup, Basloq, verjuice (ghoreh juic), raisin and 

etc. have been supplied in the market. Also other crops of Malayer and Hamadan province like 

walnut, almond, Senjed and… have been supplied in the market.

Figure 60-Rural woman in Manizan village, baking grape syrup

 

: one of the interesting ceremonies is Grape Harvesting. The event is 

holding annually from the middle of the September to late of October. It has specific custom. 

People including men, women and children are going to the vineyards during these days and 

have been picking grape and singing ethnic and folk songs.   
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Figure 61-Baking syrup ceremony in Manizan, October 2017

 

 

Figure 65 -  Baking syrup ceremony in Manizan, October 2017Baking syrup ceremony in Manizan, October 2017 
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Figure 66 -  Figure 62-Grape products in Jowzan Valley, October 2017 
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Figure 63-A store supplys grape products, close to Jowzan Valley, October 2017

 

Introducing tourism attractions of Malayer

Jowzan is located at 22 km from Malayer County. Tourists that are traveled to Jowzan Valley 

and Lashkhardar protected zone can also visit tourist locations in Malayer County. The most 

important tourist attractions in Malayer as follows: 

− Malayer museum (Lotfalian House) and Mosadeghi House 

− Nooshijan temple and ancient castle 

− Mirfatah Icebox  

− Seyfieh Natural Park and Mirza Kuchik Khan artificial forest close to Gharmeh mountain 

and with touristic name of Malayer 

− Seifoddoleh tomb  

− Ashora historical mosque 

− Rocky architectural complex of Samen underground city

− Samen Khangholi Tower 

− Baba Hosien tomb and tower 

− Imani boulevard bath  

− Malayer Market  

− Agh Ghol seasonal wetland 

− Artificial lake and amusement complex of Kosar 

− Mansour historical House 

 

Tourism Attractions of Jowzan Valley:

Lashkardar Protected Area; 

Astonishing Vineyards;  

Untouched Nature and Beautiful Springs; 

Tourism Attractions of Manizan Region and Its Permanent Rivers; 

A store supplys grape products, close to Jowzan Valley, October 2017

Introducing tourism attractions of Malayer and Jowzan Valley 

Jowzan is located at 22 km from Malayer County. Tourists that are traveled to Jowzan Valley 

and Lashkhardar protected zone can also visit tourist locations in Malayer County. The most 

important tourist attractions in Malayer as follows:  

tfalian House) and Mosadeghi House  

Nooshijan temple and ancient castle  

Seyfieh Natural Park and Mirza Kuchik Khan artificial forest close to Gharmeh mountain 

and with touristic name of Malayer  

Ashora historical mosque  

Rocky architectural complex of Samen underground city 

Samen Khangholi Tower  

Baba Hosien tomb and tower  

 

Agh Ghol seasonal wetland  

Artificial lake and amusement complex of Kosar  

Mansour historical House  

Attractions of Jowzan Valley: 

Protected Area;  

Untouched Nature and Beautiful Springs;  

Tourism Attractions of Manizan Region and Its Permanent Rivers;  

 

A store supplys grape products, close to Jowzan Valley, October 2017 

Jowzan is located at 22 km from Malayer County. Tourists that are traveled to Jowzan Valley 

and Lashkhardar protected zone can also visit tourist locations in Malayer County. The most 

Seyfieh Natural Park and Mirza Kuchik Khan artificial forest close to Gharmeh mountain 
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Ziarat Valley in Manizan Region; 

Eznaveleh Castle;  

Darreh Farakh (Jowzan) Cavern;  

Diverse Plant (Various Herbs) and Animal Species;  

Shaghayegh (Poppy Flower) Valley;  

Jowzan Hills; 

Jowzan Castle Hills;  

Golpar Abad Protected (Hunting Prohibited) Area;  

Grape Syrup Processing Workshops and (Acid Washed) Raisin Production Facilities;  

Local Festival of Largest Grape Cluster in which Top Farmers are Introduced that Attracts 

Tourists in Harvest Season;  

Grape Syrup Cooking Festival in Manizan Village that Attracts Visitors from Neighbor 

Villages and Cities;  

Unique Rural Structure of Manizan Village;  

Ecotourism Residents;  

Easy Access to Tourism Attractions by Quality Roads;  

Seyfieh Natural Park 

Seifieh Park is one of the oldest parks built by Saif al-Dawlah, the grandson of Fath Ali Shah, in 

1882, just under his rule over the city of Malayer. It is used as personal gardens for the family 

house before Seifullah presents the park to the Malayer people in Hamadan. The park is located 

on the north-eastern part of Malayer, on the slopes of Mount Garm, with an area of about 10 

hectares. The park was registered in 2005 on the list of historical and national monuments of 

Iran.The garden has old plantain trees to create shadows, ponds, waterfalls and artificial forests 

on the hills. The Garden of Saifieh  has two swimming  pools and a mosque built by Saif al-

Dawlah, and the building that was apparently his home. The park was built in the form of 

Crusader and Oval, and the water was transferred to the Park's area by constructing aQanats 8 

km away from Zarq. 
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Figure 64-Seyfieh Natural Park 
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Figure 65-A carving stone which is used to design Seyfieh park in Malayer(2018) 
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Figure 66-Saif al-Dawlah 
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Malayer museum (Lotfalian House) 

Settled residence is related to the Qajar period, which is 150 years old dating from the era of Fath 

Ali Shah Qajar.The original builder and owner of the house was the late Mohsen Mosadeghi, 

known as Mosaddeq Al-Mamalek. During the era of Fath Ali Shah Qajar, due to the kinship 

relationship he had with the architects of the era, he built this collection. The three sections of 

this collection are: Husseinieh, home and stables. The current house, Hosseinieh, was a 

collection that was later bought by Morteza Khan Lotfaliyan and found residential property. This 

house is made up of 2 floors, the ground floor ceiling is covered with beautiful brick arches and 

the top floor covering is flat with a wooden raft. The most beautiful part of the building is the 

basement, which is covered with beautiful brick towers in four parts. The flow of the Qanat 

water and the existence of two rocky basins on the floor, air and a very cool and breathtaking 

environment for the summer heat of the inhabitants. The features of this building can be 

decorated with wooden lobes in the ceiling of the first floor and the presence of arched doors 

with glass. Lotfalian House, now a museum, representing the customs and history and culture of 

the city Malayer. Historical house of Lotfaliyan was registered in 2001 in the National Iranian 

Book List with the number 4892. 
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Figure 67-Malayer Museum (Lotfalian House) 
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The underground city of Samen: 

The hidden or underground city of Samen, which is probably the secret city in the pre-Parthian 

period, 3 500 years old,  and later used as a cemetery. The city of Samen is located 15 km from 

the city of Malayer. Archeological excavations in the underground suburb in the city of Samen 

led to the discovery of a hidden city that was buried in a rocky bed by the hand. This 

underground city probably belongs to the pre-Parthian period, and some of its spaces were used 

to burial the dead. About 25 rooms have been discovered from the underground city in which 

there are large amounts of skeletons belonging to the Parthian period, which remained intact. In 

addition to the skeletons, there were gifts with skeletons were buried in the form of a squat. Due 

to the high humidity, a large part of this place is still hidden in the rocks, and it seems that what 

is currently discovered from this place is only a small part of the city. This historical complex 

was listed on the National Iranian Cultural Heritage List in April 2008.  
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Figure 68-The underground cityof Samen 
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Attractive Villages of Jowzan Valley 

There are 17 villages located in the Jowzan Valley. These villages are located in the two of 

Mozaran and Josan districts. Among them, the villages of Manizan, Jowzan and Jorab are more 

worthy of tourism. The Lashgardar  Protected Area is also one of the most prominent places in 

the area. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Figure 69-Jorab village at Jowzan Valley 
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Figure 70

Figure 71-- Family Walks in Jowzan Village in Various Occasions and Events

 

 

70-Khan Gormaz and Lashkardar Regions

Family Walks in Jowzan Village in Various Occasions and Events

  

 

 

Khan Gormaz and Lashkardar Regions 

 

Family Walks in Jowzan Village in Various Occasions and Events 
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2.2.5. Landscapes and Seascapes features 

Jowzan Valley vineyards have very beautiful and impressive landscapes. The region is a green 

valley which from late of March to early of the autumn when leaves start falling is like a green 

gem. Especially if you look at the beautiful and heavenly scene from the heights close to the 

region. Its beauties will attract attention of any viewer. 

All families living in the region own vineyards and they developed their population centers in a 

way that easy access to their farms and vineyards is provided for them. All villages of the region 

are located in alignment with and close proximity of each other; because of this particular 

development structure, color of the region changes through the seasons from green to yellow, 

light brown and white . 

Variation of colors throughout production stages is result of differences in nutrition of vineyards; 

during processing stage, grapes that are harvested earlier for 24 to 48 hours to be dried under 

sunlight are rather darker compares to those harvested later . 

At the time of harvest, grapes have dark green color and after soaking in food grade oil and 

potassium carbonate solution, their color changes to light and clear green. Potassium carbonate 

solution tears outer layer of the grapes that results in their dehydration and changes their color 

from light green to brown. In just a few days and complete dehydration, sugar content of grapes 

is concentrated and raisin color changes to amber under environmental conditions . 

Difference of altitude between foothills and the valley, different color, shape and structure of 

rocks, texture of trees surrounding the farmlands and orchards and canopy of vineyards, all 

together create astonishing view which changes its color to green, yellow and brown after 

harvest and during raising processing. This unique composition makes the earth look like a 

beautiful natural painting that captures eyes of tourists. 
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Figure Figure 72-Landscape of the Village in the Region

 

  

 

Landscape of the Village in the Region 
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Figure 73-Jowzan Valley vineyards (2017-18) 
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2.2.5.1. Landscapes of raisin production process 

Jowzan Valley is one of the most important regions for raisin production through traditional 

method. Process of raisin production in Jowzan Valley villages is completely traditional. In this 

method, a slopping land toward the south (sunny) has been chosen. First the land level out 

through traditional tools. Then the land have wetted with water and slammed down. The place 

that is prepared for drying grape and producing raisin is called “Jadastghah” in local term. 

Devices are manufactured by owners alongside the land to establish a guard at time of drying 

grape and turn into raisin. Places for drying grape, guarding cabins and drying grape process 

have specific attraction. Spreading grape in a wide area has created a beautiful landscape that can 

attract attention of any viewer. Activities of preparing devices are performed usually by groups 

that show how people of the region are cooperating with each other.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 74-Grape Harvest 
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Figure 75-Villagers of Jowzan villages are preparing a place for drying grape

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 76- 

 

Villagers of Jowzan villages are preparing a place for drying grape

 

 

 Residence of the Farmers during Drying Stage

Villagers of Jowzan villages are preparing a place for drying grape 

Residence of the Farmers during Drying Stage 
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Figure 77-Landscape of drying grape to produce raisin through traditional method in Landscape of drying grape to produce raisin through traditional method in 

Jowzan village 

 

 

 

 

 

Landscape of drying grape to produce raisin through traditional method in 
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2.2.5.2. Natural landscapes 

One of the attractive points of the studied region is its vicinity with the Lashkhardar protected 

zone. The Lashkhardar protected zone is situated in a mountainous area in eastern and 

southeastern of Malayer. Study of historical background is determined that the zone have dated 

back to ancient history the present Malayer and time of Medes empire in the country. 

Zand rulers had inhabited in a castle in the region during Safavid Dynasty. The zone and its 

surrounded areas were the place of villagers’ attacks at that time such as Zand tribe. Name of 

Lashkhardar was chosen from the time of Karim Khan Zand fo

Lashkhardar protected zone with 16,000 hectare area and to an altitude 2758 m above sea level 

has situated in Hamadan province; with regard to its favorable natural condition in terms of 

water, flora and climate, the zone has always been an ap

Despite of low level of precipitation (annual mean: about 300 millimeter) and limited water 

resources and cold and arid ecosystem in the area, it has rich biodiversity especially in term of 

flora; therefore, wildlife growth and duplication in the area is really considerable. 

Ecological condition of Lashkhardar and existence of permanent springs, different mountainous 

habitats, highlands, cliffs and valleys has caused the zone an appropriate location for various 

mammals, reptiles and birds which are in the biological balance. Also the habitats’ topography 

and natural conditions are some factors of stability and balance and wildlife preservation in the 

region.   

 

Figure 78-Highlands of 
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Lashkhardar protected zone is situated in a mountainous area in eastern and 
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Lashkhardar protected zone with 16,000 hectare area and to an altitude 2758 m above sea level 

has situated in Hamadan province; with regard to its favorable natural condition in terms of 

water, flora and climate, the zone has always been an appropriate habitat for animal s and birds. 

Despite of low level of precipitation (annual mean: about 300 millimeter) and limited water 

resources and cold and arid ecosystem in the area, it has rich biodiversity especially in term of 

fe growth and duplication in the area is really considerable. 

Ecological condition of Lashkhardar and existence of permanent springs, different mountainous 

habitats, highlands, cliffs and valleys has caused the zone an appropriate location for various 

mals, reptiles and birds which are in the biological balance. Also the habitats’ topography 

and natural conditions are some factors of stability and balance and wildlife preservation in the 

Highlands of Jowzan Valley in Lashkhardar Protected Zone

One of the attractive points of the studied region is its vicinity with the Lashkhardar protected 

Lashkhardar protected zone is situated in a mountainous area in eastern and 

southeastern of Malayer. Study of historical background is determined that the zone have dated 

back to ancient history the present Malayer and time of Medes empire in the country. Rulers of 

Zand rulers had inhabited in a castle in the region during Safavid Dynasty. The zone and its 

place of villagers’ attacks at that time such as Zand tribe. Name of 

 

Lashkhardar protected zone with 16,000 hectare area and to an altitude 2758 m above sea level 

has situated in Hamadan province; with regard to its favorable natural condition in terms of 

propriate habitat for animal s and birds. 

Despite of low level of precipitation (annual mean: about 300 millimeter) and limited water 

resources and cold and arid ecosystem in the area, it has rich biodiversity especially in term of 

fe growth and duplication in the area is really considerable.  

Ecological condition of Lashkhardar and existence of permanent springs, different mountainous 

habitats, highlands, cliffs and valleys has caused the zone an appropriate location for various 

mals, reptiles and birds which are in the biological balance. Also the habitats’ topography 

and natural conditions are some factors of stability and balance and wildlife preservation in the 

 

Jowzan Valley in Lashkhardar Protected Zone 
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Figure 79-Highlands of Jowzan Valley in Lashkhardar Protected Zone

 

 

 

 

Highlands of Jowzan Valley in Lashkhardar Protected ZoneHighlands of Jowzan Valley in Lashkhardar Protected Zone 
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Height of Lashkhardar protected zone at low points is 1750m and at high points is 2928m. 

Lashkhardar contains two relatively large mountains with stone streaks. The area’s highlands 

include Sardeh Mountain with south

height; Ahangharan Mountain with 2832m height at south of the Lashkhardar area; highlands 

called Shir O Palangh with 2532m height; Holarson Mountain and Kale Bid with 2605m height, 

all of them are pleasant and appropriate places for  rock 

 

 

Figure 

Height of Lashkhardar protected zone at low points is 1750m and at high points is 2928m. 

Lashkhardar contains two relatively large mountains with stone streaks. The area’s highlands 

include Sardeh Mountain with south-north direction at north western of the

height; Ahangharan Mountain with 2832m height at south of the Lashkhardar area; highlands 

called Shir O Palangh with 2532m height; Holarson Mountain and Kale Bid with 2605m height, 

all of them are pleasant and appropriate places for  rock climbing enthusiasts. 

 

 

 

 

 Figure 80-Lashkhardar Protected Zone 

Height of Lashkhardar protected zone at low points is 1750m and at high points is 2928m. 

Lashkhardar contains two relatively large mountains with stone streaks. The area’s highlands 

north direction at north western of the area with 2758m 

height; Ahangharan Mountain with 2832m height at south of the Lashkhardar area; highlands 

called Shir O Palangh with 2532m height; Holarson Mountain and Kale Bid with 2605m height, 

climbing enthusiasts.  
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Figure 85  Figure 81- Highland of Lashkhardar Protected ZoneHighland of Lashkhardar Protected Zone 
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III. Action Plans forthe Proposed GIAHS Site 

3.1. Analysis of Strengths and Challenges 

Grape production by Jowzan Valley gardeners has strong points and threats. The most important 

strong, threats and challenges points on planting and growing grapes in Jowzan Valley are 

mentioned as follows:  

  

a) Strengths  

� Grape wastes use for livestock feed and honey bee  

� 65 cleaning raisins factories are active in Malayer County  

� High participation of local people to maintain agriculture heritage  

� Easy access to city (paved way) and being close to city  

� Holding festivals for grape crops and its products with people participation  

� Existence of historical attraction around the studied region  

� High rate of literacy among people  

� People and local authorities demands for introducing and registering Malayer’s grape as 

globally important agricultural heritage  

 

b) Challenges  

− Required water in Jowzan Valley vineyards has been estimated about 21 million cube 

meters. If the existing state has continued and irrigation systems has not modified, the 

vineyards’ valley have been faced to serious threats.  

− Low incentive of young generation to work in gardening  

− Vineyards management is not suitable in crisis condition when abiotic stresses such as 

frostbiting, hyperthermia and drought have been occurred in garden.  

− Inappropriate climate of the region  

− Unexpected precipitation at time of harvesting crops  

− Method which is used to transfer grape into raisin is old and then it reduces quality of the 

crops.  
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− Lack of supervision network  

− Raisins of the region do not have commercial brand  

− Low productivity in production process of grape and its products  

− High expenses of grape production in comparison with price of grape and its products  

− High expenses for workforce 

− The existence of brokers in market  

− Unstable price of grape and raisin  

− Lack of transformation industries and processing which is suitable for production volume 

of grape in the region  

− Lack of a specific organization for pricing crops  

− Ignorant to quality differences in pricing Sabzeh (dried grape for raisin production)  

− High fluctuation in price of grape and its products  

− Inability of producers for marketing their crops  

− Lack of advertising for crops and their products  

− Lack of transformation industries  

− Supplying final product (raisins in bulk)  

− Lack of packaging industries compatible with interests of grape products’ customers  

− Problems related to active organizations 

− Local and native knowledge and compatible technologies of viticulture are not 

concentrated and they even may be lost; 

3.2. Proposed policies and strategies to protect grape production system in Jowzan Valley 

The main policies and strategies to protect grape production system in Jowzan Valley, include: 

− Increasing public awareness 

− Protecting the biodiversity/agriculture and ecosystem 
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− Protecting  experiences, technologies and agricultural traditional knowledge 

− Economic development of GIAHS site 

− Protecting  the GIAHS site landscapes 

− Protecting and improving cultural activities in GIAHS site  

− Developing community-based rural tourism   

 

3.3.  Predicted actions to implement policies and strategies 

A summary of the 5-year Action Plan outlines key steps to protect the grape production system 

in the GIAHS' site (Table 6).  

MOA= Ministry of Agriculture Jahad 

PBO= Plan and Budget Organization 

ICHHTO= Iran Cultural Heritage, Handicrafts and Tourism Organization 

DOE= Department of Environment 

MOIA= Ministry of Internal Affairs 

MSRT=Ministry of Science, Researches and Technology (Universities and Affiliated Research 

Institutes) 

MOP= Ministry of Power 

MOIMT= Ministry of Industry, Mines and Trade 

MOH= Ministry of Health  

MOC= Ministry of Culture 

MORUD= Ministry of Road and Urban Development 

LOC= Local Communities 

RIO= Related International Organization 

IRIB= Islamic Republic of Iran Broadcasting 
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Table 6 - Action plan to protect grape production system in Jowzan Valley 

Results 

First Year 

Plan Executive Org. 

Cost 

Estimate 

 (Million 

IRR) 

Funding 

Org. 

1) increase public 

awareness 

Gathering statistical data on benefactor and 

operators of the site and informing them 

about importance of the site, determining 

needs for education and specifying target 

group  

LOC  

MOA 

MSRT 

MOP 

ICHHTO 

RIO 

500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

2) Analysis of threats and 

obstacles 

Identifying threats for the site, inclusive of 

physical, environmental, social and 

production (transportation, storage, 

packaging and etc.) risks and strengths and 

weaknesses of the site 

LOC  

MOA 

MOP 

MSRT 

 

500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

3) Ac4ons required to 

preserve agricultural and 

ecosystem biodiversity of 

GIAHS 

Identifying animal and plant biodiversity  

LOC 

MOA 

MSRT 

DOE 

500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

4) Preserva4on of 

experiences and 

traditional agriculture 

techniques and know-how 

Documenting and colleting local know-how 

(horticulture, traditional medicine, side 

products, biologic controls), repair and 

maintenance of qanats  

LOC 

MOA 

ICHHTO 

MSRT 

IRIB 

700 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

5) Ac4ons required for 

economic development of 

GIAHS 

Identifying means for patenting and 

introducing grape products, evaluating 

market demand, production capacity for 

other side products of vine (other than 

raisin) and assessing marketability  

LOC 

MOA 

ICHHTO 

MSRT 

500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

6) Ac4ons required for 

preservation of GIAHS 

vistas 
Identifying and documenting natural vistas  

LOC 

MOA 

ICHHTO 

MSRT 

IRIB 

300 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

7) Ac4ons required for 

preservation and 

improvement of cultural 

activities in GIAHS 

Identifying, recording and documenting 

cultural activities including old proverbs, 

stories, legends, games and tradition in 

social activities, cuisine and dialects 

LOC 

MOA 

ICHHTO 

MSRT 

MOC 

IRIB 

300 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

8) Ac4ons required to 

enhance cooperation and 

contribution to carry out 

the aforesaid actions 

Forming board of trustees in covered 

villages  

LOC 

MOIA 

MOA 

100 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 
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Results 

First Year 

Plan Executive Org. 

Cost 

Estimate 

 (Million 

IRR) 

Funding 

Org. 

9) Monitoring and 

evaluation 

Forming and expert committee that has 

comprehensive awareness about activates, 

objectives, protective measures and 

executive operations of the site 

LOC 

MOA 

MSRT 
200 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 
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Results 

Second Year 

Plan 
Executive 

Org. 

Cost 

Estimate 

 (M IRR) 

Funding 

Org. 

1) increase public 

awareness 

Providing operators of the site with education on objectives of 

the site (preservation of vineyards, environment, importance of 

tourism and ecotourism)   

LOC 

MOA 

MOIA 

ICHHTO 

IRIB 

750 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

2) Analysis of threats 

and obstacles 

Protection of germ plasm against environmental stresses and 

forming gen bank, optimal utilization of water resources, 

implementing modern irrigation systems, cultivating varieties 

resistant to drought, developing packaging methods and 

establishing R&D units  

LOC 

MOA 

MOP 

MSRT 

200000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

3) Ac4ons required to 

preserve agricultural and 

ecosystem biodiversity 

of GIAHS 

Developing strict regulations and legislations to control risk 

factors for biodiversity (changing land occupancy, using 

chemicals, issuance of hunting permits)  

All 

stakeholders 
500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

4) Preserva4on of 

experiences and 

traditional agriculture 

techniques and know-

how 

Providing researchers with local knowledge and know-how to 

study and validate them  

LOC 

MOA 

MSRT 

1000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

5) Ac4ons required for 

economic development 

of GIAHS 

Forming organizations for rural women to promote business of 

other side products of vineyards such as handicrafts and 

teaching modern marketing methods to young generation of 

the villages, equipping rural houses to host tourists  

LOC 

MOA 

MOIMT 

MOH 

2000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

6) Ac4ons required for 

preservation of GIAHS 

vistas 

Providing proper condition for implementation and 

enforcement of legislations and developing new legislations to 

protect and preserve landscape and environment, e.g. 

preventing destruction of lands, uncontrolled grazing, 

protecting water resources such as qanats, springs , permanent 

and seasonal streams, improving appearance and routs of the 

villages  

All 

stakeholders 
5000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

7) Ac4ons required for 

preservation and 

improvement of cultural 

activities in GIAHS 

Describing site activities and highlighting cultural features for 

operators of the site and encouraging them to protect and 

preserve cultural and native features of the region  

All 

 

stakeholders 

100 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

8) Ac4ons required to 

enhance cooperation 

and contribution to 

carry out the aforesaid 

actions 

Developing cooperative companies and support funds, NGOs, 

local markets of products, holding administrative meetings at 

the site  

All 

 

stakeholders 

500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

9) Monitoring and 

evaluation 

Developing standards to aid relevant organizations in 

conducting evaluations in accordance with target activities of 

production process and perspective of the site  

MOA 500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 
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Results 

Third Year 

Plan Executive Org. 

Cost 

Estimate 

 (M IRR) 

Funding 

Org. 

1) increase public 

awareness 

Preparation of scientific reports in association with 

Malayer University and Research Center, National 

Festival of Best Grape Cluster, Preparation of provincial 

documentary programs about the site  

MOA 

MSRT 
3500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

2) Analysis of threats 

and obstacles 

Developing gene bank, modern irrigation systems, 

modern packaging methods, employing modern 

technologies for production of healthy products  

LOC 

MOA 

MOP 

DOE 

300000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

3) Ac4ons required to 

preserve agricultural 

and ecosystem 

biodiversity of GIAHS 

Preventing change of occupancy of lands, using natural 

materials and biologic methods and proper use of 

agricultural inputs and machinery, taking measures 

against hunters in protected areas  

LOC 

MOA 

DOE 

MSRT 

700 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

4) Preserva4on of 

experiences and 

traditional agriculture 

techniques and know-

how 

Patenting local and native knowledge (traditional 

medicine, horticulture and viticulture, side products, 

biologic controls) by researchers  

MOA 

IRIB 
1500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

5) Ac4ons required for 

economic development 

of GIAHS 

Using innovative packaging to meet needs of 

consumers in domestic, local and international markets, 

establishing sanitary platforms for raisin, developing 

vertical vineyards  

LOC 

MOA 

ICHHTO 

250000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

6) Ac4ons required for 

preservation of GIAHS 

vistas 

Constant supervision on enforcement and 

implementation of legislations and receiving social 

feedbacks and developing final expert opinions  

LOC 

MOA 
500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

7) Actions required for 

preservation and 

improvement of 

cultural activities in 

GIAHS 

Developing local festivities, gatherings, tournaments, 

games, holding cultural competitions such as poem 

reading, storytelling and cooking completions and etc.  

LOC 

MOA 

MOC 

ICHHTO 

2400 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

8) Ac4ons required to 

enhance cooperation 

and contribution to 

carry out the aforesaid 

actions 

Providing proper condition for enjoying contribution 

and cooperation of celebrities (directors, investors and 

etc.) for achieving objectives of programs and financing 

them, encouraging people to contribute to activities of 

the site  

LOC 

MOA 

MOC 

ICHHTO 

2000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

9) Monitoring and 

evaluation 

Initial evaluation of plans and developed codes to 

achieve future objectives and perspectives of the site 

by relevant organization and selecting best courses of 

action  

All 

stakeholders 
500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 
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Results 

Fourth Year 

Plan Executive Org. 

Cost 

Estimate 

 (M IRR) 

Funding 

Org. 

1) increase public 

awareness 

Planning visits from operators of Jowzan Valley Site 

from horticulture, processing industries, handicraft and 

ecotourism sections, nationwide advertisement 

through IRIB, websites, billboards and etc.,  

LOC 

MOA 

IRIB 

5000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

2) Analysis of threats 

and obstacles 

Executing legislations and standards, eliminating 

intermediate parties, enforcing balanced pricing 

policies through stock market, evaluating capacities for 

processing industries  

MOA in 

Corporation to  

Other 

stakeholders 

2000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

3) Actions required to 

preserve agricultural 

and ecosystem 

biodiversity of GIAHS 

Preventing uncontrolled harvest of plants (herbs) and 

grazing in pasturelands  

MOA 

DOE 

ICHHTO 
500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

4) Preserva4on of 

experiences and 

traditional agriculture 

techniques and know-

how 

Holding training courses for and workshops for farmers 

to transfer local knowledge and native know-how to the 

farmers, holding brainstorm meetings for farmers from 

other regions of GIAHS Site  

LOC 

MOA 
1000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

5) Ac4ons required for 

economic development 

of GIAHS 

Amending production processes and their quality 

measures (warehousing, packaging, equipping raisin 

production plants with modern systems), planning for 

development of cultivation of new varieties, negotiating 

with tourism organizations to develop culture of 

tourism in the site  

LOC 

MOA 

MSRT 

MOIMT 

ICHHTO 

IRIB 

3500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

6) Ac4ons required for 

preservation of GIAHS 

vistas 

Employing capacities of the landscape during various 

seasons and strengthening tourism attractions  

LOC 

MOA 

ICHHTO 

IRIB 

600 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

7) Ac4ons required for 

preservation and 

improvement of 

cultural activities in 

GIAHS 

Developing carpet weaving and handicrafts production 

and educations workshops for visitors and tourists, 

distribution of cultural packages and developing local 

souvenirs for tourists, entertaining participants of 

administrative meetings using products of the site  

LOC 

MOA 

ICHHTO 

IRIB 

1500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

8) Ac4ons required to 

enhance cooperation 

and contribution to 

carry out the aforesaid 

actions 

Acquiring contribution of operators of the site in 

planning and employing their opinions, holding 

technical meetings with research center and the 

university to exchange ideas between researchers and 

university  

All 

Stakeholders 
800 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

9) Monitoring and 

evaluation 
Providing seasonal (quarterly) reports of inspectors to 

expert workgroup  

Relevant public 

bodies in 

cooperation to 

LOC 

300 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 
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Results 

Fifth Year 

Plan Executive Org. 

Cost 

Estimate 

 (M IRR) 

Funding 

Org. 

1) increase public 

awareness 

Holding scientific seminars with applied 

approaches, international advertisement for the 

site through internet media and tourism 

organizations   

LOC 

MOA 

ICHHTO 

IRIB 

2500 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

2) Analysis of threats and 

obstacles 

Attracting investors for new processing 

industries in the region, planning visits from the 

site for applicants of establishment processing 

industrial units  

MOA 300000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

3) Ac4ons required to 

preserve agricultural and 

ecosystem biodiversity of 

GIAHS 

Cultivating plants that control soil erosion, 

development of herbal plants cultivation 

compatible with climate of the site  

LOC 

MOA 

DOE 

1000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

4) Preserva4on of 

experiences and traditional 

agriculture techniques and 

know-how 

Attracting investors for branding and/or 

industrialization of native and local knower and 

experience   

LOC 

MOA 

MOIMT 

50000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

5) Ac4ons required for 

economic development of 

GIAHS 

Developing and improving main access routes 

between the site and neighbor provinces, repair 

and maintenance of water canals and qanats  

LOC 

MOA 

MOP 

MIA 

MORUD 

500000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

6) Ac4ons required for 

preservation of GIAHS 

vistas 

Developing access routes to tourism attractions, 

providing proper condition for harvesting plants 

by visitors and tourists  

LOC 

MOA 

MORUD 

ICHHTO 

1000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

7) Ac4ons required for 

preservation and 

improvement of cultural 

activities in GIAHS 

Employing capacities of the site to be used and 

filming locations, preparing and publishing local 

quarterly publications containing news of the 

site, establishing local radio station, holding 

annual exhibitions  

LOC 

MOA 

MOC 

RIB 

6000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

8) Ac4ons required to 

enhance cooperation and 

contribution to carry out 

the aforesaid actions 

Employing all available political, social and public 

potentials and capacities to achieve pre-defined 

objectives  

LOC 

MOA 

MIA 
2000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 

9) Monitoring and 

evaluation 
Reflecting results of analysis workgroup and 

resenting it to APERDRI 

All 

stakeholders 
1000 

PBO 

LOC 

RIO 
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Annex 1- Region Biodiversity List 

  

Table A 1-Plants Species of Jowzan Valley 

No. Scientific name Persian name 

1 Amygdalus  lycioides Badadam Kohi 

2 Cerasus incana Alabalo Vahshi 

3 Crataegus sp Ghoch/ Zalzalak/ Sorkh Valek/Makh/Kialak/ Et Gheti 

4 Rosa canina Nastaran Kohi/ Rose Vahshi 

5 
Cerasus  

microcarpa(c.a.mey) 
Ghilas Vahshi 

6 Celtis  Caucasia  Willd Ta/Daghanan/ Tadar/Chobe Nazar/ Togha/ Tani/ Tagh/ Taghot 

7 Berberis sp Zereshk 

8 Berberis  integerrima Zereshk /Zou 

9 Rhamnus sp Tangres/ Argang 

10 - 
Valek (Siah Kine, Siah Katil), 

It is a species of Ghoch that its fruit is black. 

11 Daphne  mucronata 
Kheshk/Khoshak/Khishek/Modar Aghji/Toylik/Toye/ Tobrit/ Torbid/ 

Tyro/ Tare Bineh/ Haft Rangh 

12 Rhus coriaria Sumac 

13 Pistacia Stlantica Pesteh Vahshi/Bonneh 

14 Elaeaynus anyustifalia Senjed 

15 
Tamaria 

ramosissima(leded) 
Ghaz 

16 Frarinus resca Zaban Ghonjeshk (Van) 
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Table A 2- Herbaceous and Shrubby Plants 

No. Scientific name Persian name 

1 Taraxacum officinale Ghasedak 

2 Tararaxum roeum Ghasedak 

3 Tararaxum officinale Kasni zard 

4 Lactuca sp Kaho vahshi 

5 Inula oculus chrisi Mosafay Cheshm Masih 

6 Cundelia tournesforitii Kanghar (Artichoke) 

7 Cichorium intybus Kasni 

8 Tragopogon Shengh 

9 Carthamus hinctorius Kafsheh (Kajireh/ Kaghzhile/Golrangh/Ghertam) 

10 Echinops SP Shekar Tighal 

11 Echinops rabustus Khar 

12 Eryngium mritimun Zouleh 

13 Arnica montana Kohi Hamishe Bahar 

14 Aremisia a Santonica Darmaneh (Berenjasef) 

15 Artemisia Vulgaris Darmaneh (Sheikh) 

16 Inula helenium Zanjebil Shami (Rasen) 

17 Plantago major Barahangh Kabir (Lesan Alhamal) 

18 Plantago media Barahangh 

19 Achillea Wilhelmsii Bomadaran 

20 Achilla Ptarmica Bomadaran 

21 Achillea Aenuifolia Bomadaran 

22   

23 Achillea milefolium Bomadaran/ Boeneh 

24 Matricairia chamomilla Baboneh Ghavi 

25 Tragopogen graminifolius  Baboneh 

26 Anthemis sp Baboneh 

27 Anthemis cotula Baboneh (Arbian/Aghhovan) 

28 Lactuca orientalis Jaro 

29 Senecio volgaris Pir Ghiah (Zolf Pir Rasmi/ Marire/ Babonj Altior) 

30 Tussikago sarfara Paye Khar (Kharpa/ Ferfereh/ Hashshe Alsaal/ Dost 

Alhamar/ Fenjon) 

31 Centavrea  sp Gol Gandom 

32 Centaurea imperialis Gol Gandom 

33 Centaurea gaubae (bornm) Gol Gandom 

34 Cirsium Sp Sirsim 

35 Lactuca sp Lakota 

36 Chrysanlhemum Davodi Vahshi 

37 Silybum mapiamum Kha Alis (Khare Maryam) 

38 Cousinia sp Mikhak 

39 Brassici napus Sibzamini Torshi/ Por Almasi/ Shalgham Vahshi 

40 Lamium album Ghazane Sefid 

41 Ziziphora sp Kakoti 

42 Phlomis orientalis mill Bale Ghosh 

43 Rosmarinus officinalist Aklil Kohi (Aklil Aljalil/ Romaren/ Rosemary) 

44 Mentha piperita Naana 

45 Mentha pulegium Pouneh 
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No. Scientific name Persian name 

46 Calamintha officinalis  Naana Kohi 

47 Origanum sp Marzanghosh/ Maranjosh/ Pouneh Kohi/ Avishan Shirazi 

48 Origanum valgare Marzanghosh 

49 Origanum dictamnus Pouneh Kohi/ Poudneh Kohi/ Moshk Tramshii 

50 Teucrium sp Maryam Gholi (Maryam Nokhodi); there are 3 species of 

the plant in the region. 

51 Hyssopus officinalis Zoufa 

52 Thymus trautvetteri Avishan (Azarbeh, Arezo Beh/ Seghr/ Seatar/ Sarpoule) 

53 Ziziphora clinopdioides Avishan Barik 

54 Thymus vulgaris Tymoush 

55 Salvia bracteata banks et soland Selvi 

56 Stachys sp Ghol Mahour 

57 Stachys alpina Kohestan Marzanghosh 

58 Stachys lavandulifolia vahl Chai Alafi/ Korke Kharghosh/ Chai Kohi/ Tokliche/ Ghol 

Kofte 

59 Astragalus sp Ghavan 

60 Lathyrus boissiea sirg Kheler/ Heler 

61 Lathyrus inconspicuvs Kheler 

62 Vicia sp Mash/ Mash Vahshi 

63 Vicia cracca Mashak 

64 Vicia Variabilis Mash 

65 Archrysostachys Ghavan/ Asteh Aghalos 

66 Medicage lupuline Younje Ghole Zard 

67 Coronilla Varia Younje Baghi (Younje Taji/ Sanay Kazeb) 

68 Trifolium sp Shabdar Sefid 

69 Coronilla Varia Shabdarak 

70 Glycyrrhiza glabra Shirin Bayan (Melo/ Mijo/ Majo/ Aragh Sos) 

71 Melilous officinalis Aklil Almalek (Younje Zard), Shah Afsar 

72 Sophora alopecvroides Talkhe Bayan (Hoor) 

73 Alhogi Comeloon Kharshotor 

74 Echium vulgare Ghave Zaban 

75 Anchusa iticavar Ghave Zaban 

76 Opopanox sp Jashir (Jav Shir/ Javashir/ Ghaveshir/ Kosher/ Javeshi) 

77 Porema ammoniacum Koma (Oushak); it is the most famous plant in the region 

which is useful for treating cold and sinusitis. It uses in 

humidifier. 

78 Heraclem sp Gholpar 

79 Zosimia absinhifolia (vent) Zardak Kohi/ Ghoank 

80 Scandix ibenca (m.b) Ghosh Dornaghe/ Nakhon Parandeh 

81 Prangos sp Jashir/ Koma 

82 Prangos uloptera (dc) Jashir/ Koma 

83 Hordeum bulbosum Jo 

84 Hordeum gluevm Jo Vahshi 

85 Polypogon monspeliensis Alaf haft band 

86 Hesperis perica boiss Shab boo 

87 Matlhiola Shab boo 

88 Capsella bursa postoris Kiseh Keshish 

89 Lepidium perfolianturn Tareh Tizak 
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No. Scientific name Persian name 

90 Lepidium sp Tareh Tizak Vahshi (Mouche/ Shitraj/ Mesvak 

Alraee/Asab) 

91 Sisymbrium sophia Khakshir (Khabeh/ Selem) 

92 Sisymbrium irio Khakshir Talkh 

93 Alyssum mvrale waldst Ghodome 

94 Dianthus sp Ghoranfal Vahshi (Mikhak) 

95 Saponaria Orientalis Ghole Saboni 

96 Silene avcheriana Silen 

97 Silene Conoidea Ghonde Ghochi (Dardir) 

98 Allium hirtifolium Mosir (Local Name) 

99 Tulipa sp Laleh 

100 Fritillaria spp Laleh Vazheghon/ Laleh Sarneghon (Ghole Zan Baba, in 

local dialect) 

101 Allium derdrianum Piaz Kohi (Piaz Vahshi); it is belong to Alliaceae order and 

Liliaceae family 

102 Eremurus Serish (Darghol, local dialect) 

103 Evmurus olyae regel Serish Zarin (Darghol) 

104 Allium urisinum Valek (Talem/ Sir Khers/ Sir Janghali) 

105 Muscari longipes (boiss) Kalaghak 

106 Muscari neglectum guss Sonbolak/ Kalaghak/ Sorme Kalaghak 

107 Bellevalia sp Tameshkin 

108 Iris.sp Zanbagh 

109 Crocus sp Zafaran or Zafaran Vahshi 

110 Acantholimon sp Ghavan/ Kolah Mir Hosein 

111 Veronica sp Sizab 

112 Verbascum songaricum Ghole Mahour (Alaf Mahour) 

113 Digitaiens sp Anghoshtane (Panjeh Ali) 

114 Veronica sp Sizab 

115 Verbascum disjectum Mashak 

116 Orobanh sp Jaliz 

117 Orobanh sp Ghole jaliz 

118 Papaver vhoeas Shagayegh 

119 Glavcivm grandiflorum Shagayegh (Kaseh Shekan/ Kase Ashkenak) 

120 Fumaria sp Shah Tareh 

121 Convulaceae Nilofar Vahshi 

122 Convolvulus arvensis Pichak Sahraee (Loloo/ Loblab/ Dar Dost/ Ashaghe/ 

Papital) 

123 Polygenum bistorta Anjebar 

124 Rhevm ribes Rivas/ Ribas/ Riond Roash/ Chokari/ Ravish/ Fil Ghosh 

125 Delphinium Zaban Dar Ghafa 

126 Ceratocephalus Alaleh 

127 Consolida tomentosa subsp,oilganlha Zaban Dar Ghafa 

128 Asynevma amplexicaula Estekani 

129 Campanula sp Estekani 

130 Altheaofficinalist Khatmi 

131 Malua silvestris Panirak (Nahavan Deleh/ Khabazi) 

132 Euphorbiaceae Ferfion (Shir Sagh/ Hafez Atfal/ Shir Ghia/ Ram Deh) 

133 Colchicum Saranjan (Laleh Bedon Ghol), Solenjan 
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No. Scientific name Persian name 

134 Datura sp Tatoreh 

135 Rosa persica Vorak/ Iranian rose 

136 Rosa damuscene Ghole Sorkhe Nastaran 

137 Cotoneaster nummularia Shirkhesht 

138 Allium sp Piaz Kohi 

139 Viola sp Banafsheh Vahshi (Banafsheh Saghi) 

140 Geranium sanyuineam Shamdani Vahshi 

141 Geranium sp Shamdani Vahshi 

142 Ixiolirion totaricum (pall) Khiarak/ Ghole Khiarak 

143 Verbena oppicicinalis Shah Pasand Vahshi 

144 Hypericum perfora Alaf chai (Ghole Raee/ Ghole Hezar Cheshm/ Ghole 

Shahnaz/ Ghole Hofar Yaghon/ Ghole Zanbour Dost) 

145 Peganum harmatla Esfand 

146 Triticum repens Bid Ghiah/ Ghore Ghiah/ Morgh/Ghilagh/ Chaman 

Ghandomi Ravande 

147 Erytiraea pulciella (fr) Ghantorian 

148 Atraphakis spinosa Karevankesh 

149 Primula reris Pamchale Zarde Kohestan And A Species Of 

Primulaceae. 

150 Invla helenivm Shir Panir 

151 Galeodolan luteum Ghazaneh Zard 

152 Aguga reptans Rish Tareh 

153 Helian themun spp Daneh Ghonjeshk 

154 Chenopodium bonvshenricus Salmeh Tareh 

155 Sedum acre Ghole Naze Zard, (Ghole Naz family) 

156 Sempervium tectorumi Ghiagho Roghani/ Hamisheghi/ Ghole Naz 

157 Sempervirum muralis Nare Arghavani 

158 Arun machlatuml Gheghas Lake Lake (Aracee family), (Ghole Sheypouri 

family) 

159 Aristolo chia clematitisl Zard Avand, Zard Avand family 
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Table A 3-Some of the Mammals in Jowzan Valley and surrounded areas 

No. Scientific name Persian name 

1 Ovis orentalis arkal Ghouch-e-Arzi 

2 Ovis orentalis arkal Ghouch-e-Sharghi 

3 Capra aegagrus Kal&Boz 

4 Canis lupus Gorg 

5 Canis aureus Shoghal 

6 Vulpes Vulpes Roobah 

7 Hyaena hyaena Kaftar 

8 Mustela nivalis Rasoo 

9 Vormela Peregusna Zard Barreh 

10 Martes foina Samoor-e-Sagi 

11 Meles Meles Roodak(GoorKan) 

12 Sciurus anomalus Sanjeb-e-Irani 

13 Allactaga elater DoPaye Koochak 

14 Merions persicus Jood-e-Irani 

15 Calomyscus bailwadi Hamester Dom Draz Zagrosi 

16 Mesocricetus brandti Hamester Talaei Brandti 

17 Cricetulus migratorius Hamester Khakestari 

18 Hystria indica Tirandaz 

19 Lepus capensis Khargoosh 

20 Ochoton rufescens Papka 

21 Hemiechinus Kharposht(Joojeh Tighi) 

22 Piecotus austriacus Khoffash-e-Goosh Boland 
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Table A 4-Some of the Birds in Jowzan Valley and surrounded areas 

No. Scientific Name Persian Name 
Pronunciation 

(in Persian) 
Common Name 

1 Alectoris chukar كبك Kabk Partridge 

2 Ammoperdix griseogularis تيهو Tieho See-see partridge 

3 Pterocles alchata باقرقره Bagherghereh Sandgrouse 

4 Aquila chrysaetos عقاب طاليي Oghab-e Talaei Golden Eagle 

5 Accipiter nisus قرقي Gherghi Eurasian Sparrowhawk 

6 Columba Palumbus فاخته Fakhteh Dove 

7 Falco tinnunculus دليجه Delijeh Kestrel 

8 Sitta tephronota كمركلي Kamarkoli Nuthatch 

9 Oriolus oriolus پري شاهرخ Pari Shahrokh Eurasian golden oriole 

10 Oenanthe pleschanka چيچك Chichak Pied wheatea 

 

Table A 5-Fruit Trees 

Persian Name Pronunciation Common Name Family Genus Species 

 Albalou Sour Cherry  Rosaceae Prunus cerasus آلبالو

 Zardalou Armenian plum Rosaceae Prunus armeniaca زردآلو

 Gerdoo Wallnut Juglandacea Juglans regia گردو

 Badam  Almond  Rosaceae Amygdalus communis بادام

 Sib Apple Rosacesae Malus domestica سيب

  

Table A 6-Crops 

Persian Name Pronunciation 
Common 

Name 
Family Genus Species 

  Gandom Wheat  Poaceae Triticum  aestivum  گندم

  Jow Barley  Poaceae  Hordeum  vulgare  جو

  Yonjeh Alfalfa  Fabaceae  Medicago  sativa  يونجه

 Espers  Sainfoin Fabaceae Onobrychis sativa  اسپرس
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Table A 7-Micro-Organisms of Jowzan Valley 

Bacteria  

Rhizobiums: Bradyrhizobium, Azorhizobium, Sinorhizobium and Mesorhizobium  

Nitrobacters: Nitrosomonas  

Pseudomonas, Bacillus Edaphicus, Burkholderia and Acidithiobacillus  

Aeromonas, Azotobacter, Burkholderia, Bacillus, Pseudomonas, Rhizobium and Serratia  

Pseudomonas, Rhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, Agrobacterium, Enterobacter, Azospirillum, 

Acetobacter and Xanthomonas  

Bacillus, Streptomyces and Pseudomonas  

Actinomyces Streptomyces  

Fungi  Arbuscular Mycorrhiza 
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Annex 2 - Political Map of IRAN 
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Annex 3-  Jowzan Valley Sattelite Images
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Annex 4 – Land Use Maps 

  
  

  
Geology 

JM Light Gray Marl Limestone 

JSSH Quartz Sandstone, Shale, Conglomerated Sandstone, 

KD Yellow Dolomite 

KL Gray Limestone 

KM Light Green Marlstone 

KS Cretaceous Sandstone 

KSL Light green Shale Limestone 

QAL Young Claystone 

WT2 Mudrcok 
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Qanats 

 

Springs 
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Land use 

DF Dryland Farms  

IF  Irrigated Farmlands and Orchards 

PF Planted Forests  

R1 Dense Pastures  

R2 Semi-Dense Pasture  

R3 Low Density pastures  

BL Arid and Exposed Lands  
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Annex 5- Access Railway  from  Arak (Markazi Province) 
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